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It' the business tide of motionplcturei that appeals to Alice Jane
Perry, member,of wealthy Texaa
family, who gave up a social career
to become a wardrobe girl In a
Hollywood studio. (Associated
Press Photo)

Nein.Jteldnd,Tha
THE NATIONAL' "Whirligig

Written by a croup of the beist
Informed newspaperman of,
Washington and New 1 Yorli.
Opinions expressed nro those T

the writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting; the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

-- ,

WASHINGTON
Dy Oeorge Durno

' Veto
The bonus boys are well on the

wwTSTrcTitlng' tliQnuelvcs-taTle- nt

With a crocodile tear in each
ee, the Roosevelt administration
has been surreptitiously slipping
one faction a shlllelah one minute
and tossing a truncheonto-- the oth-
er side immediately' thereafter.

It Is amazing how the lads ore
smashing'away at each other's
conks and Incidentally the pros-
pect of any bonus legislation this
session.

Somo observers at this stageare
inclined to doubt that the question
of Immediate cash paymentwill get
to a final vote In tho light of recent

Juvejepments on Capital Hill,
Others think the handwriting on

the wall finally will get large
enough for both sides d and
that thereafter a bonus bill of

s wlHaA 't should the latter school of
thought be correct, affairs have
reached a stage now wherea Presi
dential veto looks like a hlghboard
fence to a low hurdler. .

Kilkenny
The American Legion and the

Veterans of Foreign Wars are at
odds over whether the Vinson bill
or the Patman bill should be re-

ported out In the House. Legion
Commander Frank Belgrano, sup-
porting the Vinson measure,Is be-j-ag

attacked by Patman, who has
theksolid backlngof the VFW.

There are a lot of undercurrents
in this squabble betweenHhp two
organizationsupon which the brunt
of the fight for cashpaymentmust
fall. VFW always has been for a
cash bonus. The Legion ha blown
hot andcold on the1 subject mqstly
cold until last 14,11 a convention.

Being a smaller organization,
VFW did not want to see tho Leg'
ion, grab credit for steering any
bonus bill through Congress, , A

'special pressagentwas hlre.d to din
hnmi tha fact that VFW had been
carrying the ball from tho start
Furthermoremany iriembers of this
organization looked suspiciously at
Ce Legion's new Corrufiander be-

cause in private life he had, been
connected with, the Glannlnl bank-
ing Interests In California. They
coujtta'l get It out of their heads
thciall bankerswere supposed to

Inposea 10 we oonus.

mrnuauivrs-- j.

belffrana, iruiT- - to the charge
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SQUARE DEAL
ueyReturns

To N.-Orlean-

s

From Capital
Bodyguard Knocks Down
PhotographerAs Picture

SnappedOf Long

.NEW ORLEANS, (AP)
Huey Long .arrived in New
Orleans Friday from Wash-
ington surroundedby body
guards"whose first act was to
beatup Leop Trice, Associat-
ed Pressnews photographer,
and smashhis camera,.

As Trice snapped a picture
of Long stepping from the
train, Joe Messina, the sena-
tor's chief bodyguard, struck
him in the mouth,

Long shouted: "Give'it to
him Joe; do anything you
want with Jum."

Messina then struck the
photographer with a blacl
jack, knocking him down.

BATON ROUGE (AP) --
Ernest J. Bourgeois, prcsl'
dentof the SquareDeal Asso'
ciation of Louisiana, fighting
Huey Long's dictatorship,
was arrested here Friday.

It was reported Bourgeois
ras taken tothe office of

JjLuTsv G. Guerre, chief pi
state police, at the state
house, apparently for. ques
tioning. "

'BabvBonds'
AreExpected

OnMarch!
WASHINGTON UPlwAlmost on

the evo of the expected Supreme
'ourt decision oh, gold Involving

bonds the Treasury has set for
March l'the opening of a n;tv
financing move by means of a
baby bond" issue.
President Roosevelt was chosen

to give impetus to ihcUrlVii
through the purchase of bond

A-l- ."

Getting set fpr this InnovatI6n in
postwar financing, departmental
officials also continuedtheir sluJy
of meansof averting what govern
ment counsel has told the Supreme
Court would be an economlo crlsli
If the court should hold against the
Governmentin the gold coses. At
torney General Cummings dbcloa
ed during the day that financial
experts of tho Justice and Trca
ury Departments are holding fre
quent conversationson the case.

A decision Is generally expectel
but not certain, on Monday. The
court's ruling will determine
whether Congress had constltu
tlonal authority to invalidate the
gold payment promises of somi
$100,000,000,000 in public and pri
vata bonds.

An adversedecision would make
them worth $169,000,000,000 In tho
ptesent deyalued currency.

Tho "baby bonds" will be Issued
In denominationsrunning from 323
to $10,000 and, under presentplanij,
be sold principally through the
postoffloes. The. sale of postal
savings bonds to be discontinued
on July 1.

Llko all the rest of the new.se
ries, bond "A-l- " will pot leavo tho
keeping of the Govtrhment Presi-
dent Rooseveltwill be given a re
ceipt wmen can not d sola to any
Individual and Is redeemable only
At the Treasury.

irst.AutoXicense" '
Bought Here Friday

A. j A. ZeWnger Friday fee-ca-

the first person to fatiy a- -

IBM automobHe HcenseIn How-
ard county.

Friday was the first day on
which thn pew tags could bo
sold. They may not be placed
on automobiles tontH April li
Tax CoHectoi-Asseaso-r John F.
Welcott declared.

The highway p4rel hasruled
strkWy sagatmt rtyctog new
tags ' on ears before ApH 1,

u

CAMPBELL HERE
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A new world speed record for automobiles of 300 miles an hour
Witt "satisfy" Sir Malcolm Campbell of England, shown with Lady
Campbell as they arrived In the United Statesen route to Daytona
Beach.'Fla.On the sandsof the beach Sir Malcolm wll.l seek to better
his presentworld mark of 272.108 miles per hour In his rebuilt racer,
"Bluebird." (Associated PressPhoto)

To
Plan

Shine Philips To Go To
SweetwaterSundayTo At

' tend BoardMeeting

Plans for the annual spring
of.tho West.Terns'.Drug.

glsWAasocIattonpvlirtJefonnutar-e-
in a meeting to be held t.i

SweetwaterSunday,February Srifl,

The executive committee of tip
association.will convene In the
Jnornlnctadjpeuas settlngql da(cs
for the convention to, bo peia in
Big Spring some lime In March.
Luniheon will be served members
of the committee following their
business session.

Mr, Philips will bq accompanied
by Miss Altha Coleman, local secre-
tary of the conventionassoclaUon,
and George Garrett, representing

rflio Traveler's association, which
will meetwith the drug association
here In March.

Allred Acts

To SaveMan
From Chair

ProclamationIt c i 8 8 u cd
Commuting C. Short

SentenceTo Lifo

AUSTIN, UP) Governor Allred
Friday Intervened to prevent the,
possibility of electrocution or Ce
cil Short, under sentenceof death
from Dallas county, because ofa
clerical error In a communtauon
proclamation by former Governor
Ferguson,

Allred said lis was relsaulng a
proclamation commuting Short's
sentence to life Imprisonment.

Three local tax collecting agen
cies Friday wers surveying their
reaoids,of collections lor current
taxes.

Big Spring Independent School
District apparently had the best
record In percentage collection
While the city ancP'county were
probably close togetherjn total
amountacollected.

The school district Friday report
ed collection oi ii ne.r cent oi lae

i
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HoarjttAGte
ProducersProtest
Druggists

Meeting

LEADER
FOR SPEED TRY

ym

ProducersJn tho Hovvnrd-GlasT- -

cocl: field Thursday vo.cTd strong
opposition to a proposed 21 hour
potential test through 2 1--2 Incn
tubing as unfair and unjust.

All of the producers expressing
themselves argued against restric-
tion to 2 2 Inch tubing and fore-
saw costly expense In preparation
for cuch tests if mado compulsory.

More bitter denunciation came,
ddwn upon what not a few believ-
ed to be a subtle finesso to ulti-
mately force down Iho allowable of
this field to cround 12,500 barret.

.
Restriction -U-l-a ncn-rtUDing

does not permit a well to produco
to capacitybut confines its produc-
tion to capacity of the tubing to
carry, produces declared time
and again. Unless such an order
were, made standard for all Texas
fields, mey indicated bitter tjpposi
Hon to It.

The twenty-on- e producer rrpre
scntatives present at tho meeting
agreed without dissenting vote to
u motion that H. C. Stipp, dlstilct
railroad commission engineer, bo
rcauested"to set a date for a spe
cial Howard-Glasscoc- k county tield
meetingnnd that such a tlmo Gor-
don Griffin, chief petroleum engi
neerof the TexasRailroad
slon. bo present to hear e'

offered relative to the
hour test, said meeting to be call-
ed Immediately and In the city of
Blc Snrlnsr."

"Once Deiore we speni a ioi ui
money Retting readyfor a prescrib
ed test." said more than ono opera
tor, "only to have the results Dis
regardedsoon after tncy naa oeen
obtained."

Consensus of opinion was that
the proposed test was a clever ruso
to force down the "potential" of
tha field to a point where other
fields could demand a cut In allow
able. '

That the field cannot profitably
operate on such a low allowable
as Indicated was made plain by
many operators.Should such a cut
In allowable ultimately come, the
said, much labor would have to be
cut toll.

PUBLIC HECORDS

Marriage License
Arthur K. Bode and Miss Elma

Fern Scars. '

current rxl, or $50,930.13. Tbls
compares to about a S3 per cent
collection the same time a year ago,

Friday the city had received
slightly more than $M,000 in cur-rq-nt

tax money and to'gethcr with
quarter and hair paymentsyet to
be made, It was estimated that
final) collection or current taxes
would amounti to about7C per cnt
of U.a five- - iind a half million dol
lar roll

SeekTo Prove
BrunoDid Not

Write Notes
Chief Defense Counsel

Say Nol HereTo Prove
Who Wrolc Notes

FLEMyfGTON, ,(r JusUco
ThomasMV. Trcnchnrd an-

nounced Thursday there would
hn no court Saturday In tho
trial of Uruno Kichard Haupt-man- n.

FLEMINGTON, N. J. (AP)
John M. Trcndlcy, hand-

writing expert, of East St.
Louis, Illinois, defense Wit
ncss, Friday, disputed the.
opinion of eight stateexperts
tHat Bruno Richard Haiipt-ma'n- n

wrote the Lindbergh
ransom'notes.

The defense formally dis-
claimed anv contention that
tho dead Isador Pisch might
have written them.

A Christmas card was
handedTrendley with a query
if possible similarities exist
ed betweenhandwritingthere
on and handwriting in the
fourteen ransomnoteswhich
followed the kidnaping and
slaying of tho Lindbergh
baby, of which Hauptmannis
accused.

The stateobjected
The oswd was not immedi

ately identified, althoughdia
cussion following-indicate- d it
was frorri Fisch.

.EdwardJ. Rcilly, chief dc
fensccounsel argued:

"We are not here to prove
who wrote tho ransomnotes,
but to .grove thatHauptmann
didn'Uvtltc them,

Trendlev -- testified thefirst
ransomnote, jmowh as tho
nursery note, was written in
a disguised hand, adding his
opinion that the left 'hand
may have been used.
times.

SharpDebate
BreaksOver 4

TexasSerial!
f

n-- FoVmnl openng new an1J
'""quarters of li.

AUSTIN, OT Sharp .debute
broke in the. senate Friday over
adoption of n substitute house re-
solution to provido for a svKcpItig
Investigation of offlqlaV conduct of
legislatorsand atato officers.

SenatorDeBerry, Bogota! charg'
cd the propobed Investigationeffort
would defeat the purposeof the ori
ginal house resolution, calling on
legislators to ,divulge employment
and sources of retainers.

r1 "pi

KillRussians
HONG KONO UK Pirates killed

two Russianguards aboard steam
ship Tungchonw, carrying seventy--
flvo American, British and Scan
dinavian school children, a repott
to the China Navigation Company
agentsat Shanghai,said Friday.

'ine cnuaren were reported safe
K, McDonald, second engineerof

the ship, which is under BrlUtiti
registry, was reported wounded.

The children .were returning to
a foreign mission schdOl at Chcfoo,
after a holiday.

Allred To
In Confab

AUSTIN, W) The legislature
Friday gave GovernorAllred auth--
orlty fo participate In conferences

'concerning Interstate oil compacts.

The school district hasa roll of
approximately seven and a halt
million dollars, while tha county
and state roll tops the twelve mil-
lion mark.

County and state collections, al-

though not totaled or estimated
Friday pending receipting of mall
payments, were, thought to be
dawn In percentage. Previously,
authorities voiced a hopajil a fifty
jer cent collection.

Tax Collectors Surveying

Gity Paving
Approved In

SHEPARD WITNESSES TRAVEL FAR'
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These three wttrtetsei for the government In the trial of Major
Charlea A. Shepard for the alleged poison slayingof his second wife,
Zenana, made considerable Journeys to reach the federal courtroom
at Topeka. Kas Left to right: Mrs. W. O, Gates of Panama,Canal
Zone, Mrs. J, C. McDonald of Fort Bliss Texas and ;Mr. C. T. Skow
of Montgomery, Ala. (Associated PressPhoto)

OrganizedLabor
Criticizes Huge
Wrk Relief-Bi-ll

16oIutionProvidiiig of tnB
VCSligatlOIl OfOfficniJs7co,T,modlou v

siribearirates

Authorized
Participate
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New Addition
For Wackers9

OpenTonight
Public Invited To Attend

Formnl Opening-Souv- enirs

For All

Wackcr Stores. at 210-21- 2 Mair.
street, will be held this evening
from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock. Bill Ed-
wards, manager of this concern,
mado the following statement Fri-
day morning:

"Every one In the Big Spring ter-
ritory is cordially Invited to bur
formal opening Friday evening
7:30 to 8:30. Nothing will be sold
We will give Bouvenlrs to all, Ws
wish to thank our many customers
and other friends whose business
and good will have made possible
the opening of a store Just twlco
as largo as we usedto operate.Wc
want you to know that you always
are welcome at our store, whether
you wish to make a purchase"or
not. We want you to visit us ev-

ery tlmo you are In town."
The G. F. Wackef store, one of

thirty-thre- e stores operated In
thrco states Oklahoma, Texas
and New Mexico was established
In Big Spring in June, 1929. Dur-- ,
tng this period the local store has
enjoyed a steady growth, unlil
larger quarters became necessary.
Tho new quarters afford n spacs
60x100 feet, with a basement of tlw
same dimension, Making tne siore
approximatelytwlco as large as be-fo-

Workmen have been busily en
gaged for the past several weeks
remodeling and renovatingthe new
quaiters, and this evening at 7:3')

the new store will be tnrown open
e public for Inspection.

t
CHOIU WtACTICE

, All membersof St. Mary's choir
are asked to be on Hand tonight at
7:30 for practice. Special music
will be practiced or the services
Sunday that Bishop Seamanwill
conduct. ,

Records
Delinquentcollections have been

Encouraging for all three agencles.1
A five thousanduoiiar delinquent.
navment to County Tax Collector
John F, WolcVHt this week, boosted
his totals for back taxes. The city
received several handsomo pay
ments for taxes In arrears. Again
the school district presentedone of
the most enviable records, 313,--

16939 collected In delinquent taxes
I since Sept, 1,4931,

WASHINGTON UT A blast ot
criticism from organized' labor
Friday was directed at tho admin
Istrntlon's four billion dollar 'worst
relief bill as tho measurecontinued
under critical scrutiny ot the son-at-e

appropriationscommittee
Appearing before another senate

group, William Green, president ot
tho American Federationof Labor,
said tho plan to pay a maximum of
fifty dollars'a month on a public
works project would "tear xlown
the wage structure of private la
dustry, and reduce , purchasing
power" of workers.

I&by-Ru-s

To BeBuried
In Big Spring

Son Of Local Woman Dies
In PlaneCrash On Wcgt

Coast Of Mexico

Kirby Russell,who was killed in
an airplane crash on the Mexican
west coast near San Ignacio
Thursday according to dlspatchci
out of .Mazatlen, will be brought
here or burial.

He it the son of Mrs. E. H. Rus
sell and a brother of Mrs. Wlllard
Read and Mrs. MIgnonne Crunk of
Big Spring,

Dispatchesout of Mexico, D. Fi
sald that Russell was eniraired In
carrying suppliesto
when his plane crashed.

Friday afternoon Eberly Funeral
Home had beenunable to get mes
sages to the remote San Ignacio
with Infractions to ship RussellV
body. It was estimated that it
would be at least a week or ten
day 'before' he would bo Interred
here.

Word of his death first reached
here In a messagefrom Mrs. Kljby
Russell in California.

Poll Tax Receipts
NumberAbout 2100

Estimates from Collector-Assess- or

John F, Wolcott's of-

fice Friday placed the total
number ot poll tax receipts at
around 2,180. The office had
not been able to announce an
accurate check Friday after-noo- a,

however.

C. E. AndersonGets
.FifteenYearsFor

MurderOf Grocer
DECATUIt ,tT) C H. Anderson,

Friday was convictedof staying U,
E. Byers, grocer at Bridgeport
Lake, and sentenced 10 imecu
bears la tb Ute orison.

Project
Austin
Approval of the city tret pav

Ing project siibmiUed Jan. 21 bj
Big Spring asfi relief wbrk projsi 1

has been given by the state ad
mlnltraton,. J"

The project calls for a total e
ncndlture Of $72,349.60 with J35r
OtS cpmlng from tho state and fed.
eral governments.

Actually, the city will not be-- call.
pd upon l pay the remaining $37.-20- 3

CO. Equipment la ths natar
ot a rock crusher, asphalt spread
er and other street making appara-
tus it listed in the project at 0

and Is already the property
eruW tttyv ,.T

In addition to this, rOCKrost-l-s
listed at Jl.511.50..,The city alreadyw I

has this needed rock on city lands.
Asphalt, listed at $4,920, will bo
purchased locally.

Revenuesfrom property owners
along the path of tho streelswill
have the effect of whittling tho
money demandsupon tho city to a
conservativesum.

Type of pavement will depend
upon the traffic record of tho
street In strictly residential dis-
tricts a. two-cour- sa asphalt topping-o-

a, grnvol or caliche basewill bo
laid. Where; traffic Is heavier, a
three course topping 'will bo laid.
Cost to tha proporty ownerswill ba
approximately60c per foot Thus, a
person with a fifty foot front would,
bo required to pay only $25 for tha
paving. '

Width of the streets will Ve 22
feet. In addition to this concrcto
buttments will be laid to prevent
the asphalt topping from raveling.
When the actual topping program
starts, tho clv will advancea prico
per square iooi lor wnu:n it will
connectdrive ways with the street.
Inexpensive paving to curbs Is be-
ing considered.

Among the streets to be paved
will bo tho city park road and tho"
road to tho cemetery, if coopera-
tion Is hadfrom Interestedparties.
It was said

First phaseof the paring project
will bo rock crushing. JrMxll4' this
Is going on, the city wilTbe prepar-
ing gralle and other data. laying
and rolling of baso will coma next. '
Finally, tho toppingwill Uko place.

It Is anticipated that work of
crushing rock will start as soon as
tha relief administration has read-
justed itself to new arrangement
set for Friday.

Total labor cost for the project
will amount to. $38,410, et which
amount$26,952 will go for unskilled
labor.

Continuationof the project. ven
after Its prottnt scope has-be-en

filled, is predictedsince tho city has
equipmentandmuchmaterial need
cd for tho program.

DanceHall Fight

Man; 1 Arrested
HASKELL CV J. W. Fos-

ter, 23, Stamford, died Friday-o- f
Injuries receded In a danco

hall fight near Stamford
Thursday night-- W. HcKaugh-a-n,

30, Anson farmer, charged
wiiii murder, was held on

to await action of the
-" nd Jury Krlday,

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity Fairtonight and Saturday, Somewhat

colder tonight '
Vft Texas Generally fair

tonight and Saturday. Somewhat
I colder In the north and east por--
tlon tonight.

East Texas Partly cloudy t '
cloudy tonight and Saturday. I'roh-nb-ly

local ralna In the soathtyest
and on the west coast SomewHatr
colder In the north and central
portions.

New .Mexico--- Fair tonight and
Saturday.Not muchchangela tem-
perature.

TEMTEKATURES
, Thurs. Fri.

1 ....vx.,....V. 53 43
63 4t
67 43
'6S 39
07 42
65' 43
81 49
60 39
47 4?
47
4A 49
43 83

(kV

3 ,...,.
t t v ! t tk

9
6
7
8
9

10
11

i:
Highest jesterday 49.
Lowest last night 39.
'Sun sets today 6:S0 p. m.
Sun rlw.s Saturday7:39 a. m.
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A. iKetvid In Every Howard

H.D.G.New$

Th Ebmax' Home Demonstration,
club met recently with Mrs. A. J.
Olllff with a new memberpresent
in addition to the others. .The
year book were IHd out and the
basketball tournament discussed
Mrs. Henry York resignedas yard
demonstrator and Mrs. Rice waa

..elected In her place.
Delicious hoi chocolate and cak

were served to the following'
Mmes. D. F, Coatcs, W. F. Coates.
C K. MCDanlel, D. W. Powell. A.
J-- nice1, A. J. Stalling,W. C, Wood
and Henry York, and Miss Vcrni
Chapman. -

TJie club will meet next on Feb-
ruary 14 with Mm. A. J, nice--,

Special Notice
Denla.Robinson, poultry demon

strator of.the Midway club,
has 3P0 baby chicks 2 weeks old
Thqy are Rhode Island reds, AAA
pedigreed" stock. To date only 19
haye died.

The chicks are kept In a brooder
room heated by coal brooder,
with two window giving excellent
ventilation. Fresh straw and news
papers aro placed each morning
under Ihe sanitary feed troughs
and foundationto keep the floor
sanitary.

Denla's mother. Mrs. Charlie
Robinson, coresfor tho Clilcks dur-
ing the daywhile Denla la In school
but Denla does the work night and
morning.

Calendar
Miss Parr'announces the follow-

ing itinerary:
Ltither H. D. club meetsTuesday,

Fob. 5 with Mrs, I&le UxkqafTT'
j OjyBin'H. D.-- Girls club meets
at the Gay Hill school building
Tuesday, Feb. 5 at on?'p. m.

Elbow W. H. U. Club meet Tues-
day, Feb. 6 with Mr. Robert Aa--
busy, hostess.-- The following clut
members take part,on the pro-
gram: Mrs. DUke, Lipscomb,recrea-
tion; Mr. Rosa Hilt Mrs. N. Y.
Burnettand Mrs. Jack McKlnnon;
discussAAA work of 1934.

Overton club meets Thursday,
Feb. 7. with Mrs. G. F. Painter.
Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. Barnett take
nart on the program. Miss Parr
will demonstratea cutting bed foi
young plants..,,

HamiltonDead

Hj,, leadsLetter
ST. PAUL.- - UP: Evidence to

confirm rumors of John Hamilton's
death was claimed here Sunday, an
authoritative source disclosed.

John Dllllnger's chief lieutenant
succumbed to bullet wounds lart
April 26 at Chicago, the Informant
announced. The lnformauon .was

, furnished by a former memberof
i the gang and corroboratedby a
letter pennedby Dllllnger himself,
be added.

Say Report Widespread-
Department of Justice officials

a Washington commented, merely
that ifeporto, of Hamilton's death
had been Increasingly'.frequent to

,,the..iiast few weeks but that his
sameWould not be crossed off the
wanted list' until his body had been
found. '

& ,

The' evidence was said to have
come from a former henchmanof
the outlawswhose Identity was im.
disclosed beyond a 'hint he was a
prisoner' in, the Ohio, Penitentiary.
The letter was written to Hamll
ton' girl friend, Patricia Cherrlng-ton- ,

by Dllllnger before he him
self, was slain, last July.

Search For Grave
Hamilton Incurred hi mortal

wounds last April 28, the sourct
asserted,when he and DIUlngjT
were fired'1' upon by Patrolman
Fred McArdle and Deputy Sheriff
'Norman Dieter near Stl Paul as
ihex were fleeing from the trap
Tet"l)y government-agen- ts, at the,
LltUe Bohemia in Wisconsin.

A searchfor his grave in one,of
Chicago' suburbshas beenstarted,
the informant related.

..i.

Mrs. GlazeDies

SundayEvening
Mrs. Velma Eunice Glaze, 31,

--,1'ed at the home of her parents-Vja-la- w

Sunday" 11:37 p. m. in Tar-Ito- n.

Her baby died January $.

Mrs. Glaze' was born In Bell
county November29, 1904.

Beside her husband,she Is sur-
vived by her mother and father.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. A. Overton of J

Prultt, Texas, one sister. Miss
Helen;Overton of Fort Worth, and
two brothers, Richard Overton of
Prist and.J. G. Overton of Putnam.

Serviceswere to be held Monday
4 p, m. from the Stanton Church
of Christ Melvin J. Wise, Big
Spring Church' of Christ minister,
was to officiate.

Child Labor
AmendmentIs
TurnedDown

Seaatct Refuses To Over-tar-n

Committee'sAdverse
. Report Oh Measure

AUSTIN, UP) The senate Tues-
day definitely rejected ratlflcaUon

f the proposedchild labor'amend--
awtt to the federal constitution..

By a vote et 19 to 10 the senate
refused to overturn an adversere-

port of the constitutional amend--
saent fey a committeeon resoluUon

kto ratify.

AUSTIN. UB Xatlflca-tto- of
the. prose child labor amend--
.meat to tha federal constitution,

f twice rtitoiti. W th Texa senate,

,dy by tk . cimmltwe e
eMttAt4UMkl awwiamsaU.......? 4 ibui 1 - i, I -

yiBSWsmiii that iie Mnate btjpt iamiMia iM4iitM, A- -

CoutatyHorm"

(Inquiry Gets
UnderwayAs.

Toll Mbiiiits
Twenty - Eight Killed . By

Same Liquor In New
York In Five Days

GLOVERSVILW3, N. Y.
(AP) thirteen persons, In- -
ciuuing tnrca women, were
dead hero from effects of
drinking poison liquor.

Three' others were critical
Iyili:' '.

All died in intense agony,
first becoming dazed, seized
with crampsthen blind.

Tho deathsbrought the toll
from poison liquor in eastern
and central New York to 28
within pastfive days.Seven
teen died in IJtica and Borne
andsix more were in aserious
condition.

Arrests appearedimminent
as federal,"county and city
authoritiespressedan investi-
gation into tho source of
the liquor.'

.ii
tecalTdst

Represented
InVFMeet

'
,
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Big Spring Trio TakesPari
OnPoint Meeting O&f

Four Posts,$$
MV"- -

A group of Big Spring peopls
journeyed to San Angelo Monday
evening for a joint meetingof the
Sweetwater,San Angelo, Abilene
and Big Spring V.F.W. posts.

Among stateworkers In attend
ance were State Department,Com-
mander and Mrs. Hlel, Mrs. .Jessie
Edge of San Angelp, and E. E.
Wiseman of Bl Paso, junior,

Mrs. Hlel and Mrs.
Edge are former state command-
er of the auxiliary.

;Miss Ruby Bell, state department.
color bearer, and Mrs. Allen Hull,
state departmentmemberofrCoun-ct-l

of administration, both of Big
Spring, were In attendance.

A banquet was served from the
San Angelo VFW hall chuck wag
on style, After speaking,the hall
was cleared and a dance ensued
with the Angelo post orchestra
furnishing the .music.

The Big Spring trio, composed of
lime. William Jteaa,.k. .Bi uiount
and, Miss rtutjy Bell and accom
panted by Mrs. Jtmml'e Hicks,, ap
peared'on the program.-Attending-,

from 'here were Miss
Ann Martin, Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs.
WUUard Read, Mrs. Jlmmie Hicks,
Mr: and Mrs. Allen Hull, Mr." arid
Mr. R. E. Blount; Dr. C C Car
ter. William Dugan. Forest March-
banks, Leon Moffett, Bob' Winn,
Jim ileclcnagei, u. u. uunnam, ur,
C W. Deals,' and. H. L. Bohanon.

P ,

JudgeOrders
ParishBooks

fRe-Return-ed 1

Books Disappear Wlicn
Council Resists Hucy s

Efforts To Control
BATON ROUGE, La. OP) J. D.

Womack, district court judge
Tuesday ignored an order direct-
ing Sheriff Robert L. Pettlt to lo-

cate East Baton Rouge parish's
governingcouncil books which dis
appeared last week after nine
elected member of a police jury
decided to resist Huey Long' at-
tempt to take-ov- er thvpaTttn" gov-

ernment by havlngfenough of- - his
follower appointed to the council
to out vote them..

Lions Glub

Will Gather
Old Clothes

Old clothes will be Gathered here
Saturday.under the supervision of
tne uom ciud.

Friday all persons having tele
phone will be called and .requested
to have all castoff garment ready
for collection Saturday.

Saturday morningthe Lions club
sponsored Troop No. 7 Boy Scouti
will set about the task of collect-
ing the clothes. - ,

AH old garmentsobtained will be
turned over to proper authorities
for distribution to the needy.

At the Wednesday Meeting, new
county ornciaia were guestsof the
club. The guestsIncluded JudgeJ.
S. . Garllngton, County Attorney
Wilburn Barcus.and County Clerk
Lee Warren.-- Cecil Colllngs, newly
elected district attorney, 1 a mem
ber of the club.

Garllngton spoke briefly, saying
--dream dreams"and thenbuild ud- -

on thesevisions for a stablefuture
Barcua also delivered a few im.
pramptu remarks.

ether floor tet was assured,how
ever,-- asSenatorOlaw R. Vah Zandt

Tioga gave noUce of a minority
UYoraWe" report .Should the en--
tjh lvt.1 4I.A lux. a..U L -

eUU for ibis session,

THE BIG

1 ScoutsTo
iOisecve25th

Anniversary
- ,.

President To Speak Over.
National Hook Up To

Scouts

With a'program of activities on
a nation-wid- e .scale, the Boy 'Scouts
of America will open the celebra-
tion of Its Twenty-fift- h Anniversary
on Feb. 8. Tho program of cele
bration continues through to Feb.
14, with a schedue of event at
other time throughout the year.

The Scout Movement was incor
porated.on Feb. 8, 101b. In Washing
ton,, p. C, formally launching the
Movement In the United States.

All Scout 'Troops In tho United
States,numbering30,904, will meet
on the evenlnfc of Feb. 8, to renew
again their Scout pledge, by re--

peatlngwith their leadersthe Scout
Oath and Law, This ceremonywill
be synchronized by a nation-wid- e

radio program. '.
President Roosevelt'will speak

over a national radio hook-u- Feb
a i rem :o p. m. to a p. m.

On Scout Sunday, Feb. 10,... serv
ices for Scout, group will, be held
In chdrchesof all religious' bodies.
Scout will attends and
Patrol units and a Individuals.
' 6cout Day In the (school will fall
on Monday, Feb. 11, when special
exercises will beheld In public and
pslvate schoolsi'commcmoratlva of
Scouting' Silver Anniversary.

OrWeb, 12, Scoutswill celebrate
Pioneer ay, with tributes to the
great pioneers who .contributed,to
the settlementand growth of Am
erica, and with' outdoor 'demon-
strations, pilgrimages and similar
events, in communities whereLin-
coln's Birthday Is celebrated the
Plpneer Day feremontea w!ll be
merged,wl'th the Lincoln Day cele--
orouon,.

Local "Ectmt organizations In all
part of tho'counry will have spe-
cial exercises, and activities Includ
ing pilgrimages, hikes. Fatherand
Son dinners and pther' similar
events to commemorate the quarter
century Anniversary and thesewill
take place at varlousr time during

oy scout.Week.
The celebration of the Anniver

sary will continue after Boy Scout
Week with a number of events
dunng. the year, reaching a hlch
tpolnt in the First National Boy,
Scout Jamboreeto be held at Wash--
Ington, D. C., Aug. 21-3- This iam
boree will bring 30,000 boys togeth-
er In the greatestboy encampment
ever held In America.

Several outstanding events will
mark (he Jamboreea Grand Open
ing ueview, in which all the 30.000
Scouts at the. Jamboreewill parti
cipate, an- American Youth Con
gress, and a mammothSundayaf
ternoon nweung and a, .grandtcIos-In- g

pageantandyicamyf Ira.' ' ""' --

The Annlyerlsary of the first pub-
lication of 'Boys' Life bv the Bov
ScoutaJ,ef,America will be celebraU
cd, Ini March. Siinday; May 12, Is
iaotner uay ana Bcout plan an
outstanding ceremony on that oc-
casion,' when mother of Scouts
will be decoratedwith' a miniature
Scout pin denoting the rank held
by their Scout on. Mrs. James
Rodsevelt, mother of the President,
wa recently decoratedas a Scout
Mother by Dr. JamesE. West, the
Chief Scout Executive.

An elaborate program la toeing
arranged ror tho Silver Anniver-
sary meetingof .the National Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts, which will
De held in .May,

JpinT
National flag to be' flown at fhe
Jamboree-wil-l be formally present
ed at IndependenceHall, Phlladel-
pma, with. local presentation.,at
many points, to contingent which
are to attend the Jamboreeof the
nag they are to carry to Wash-
ington.

Groups of Scouts will be Invited
to participate In all local Fourth
of July .celebrationswhereverheld

i uj program win include an
expression or loyalty to American
Ideal bv 'pTOuns nf Pnol. Snn.it.

ScoutPilgrimages will be armnir.
"' graveorTheodore. Roose

velt, tne first "Scout Citlxen"- - of
tne uoy Scout of America, at Oys-
ter Bay and elsewhere td public
building and scehes rnnn-t.-
with his life and activities. These
will take place on Saturday adja-
centdo the birthday of Theodore
Roosevelt, which falls on Oft. in.

.An opportunity for local Scout
organizations to make nubile ex--
pression or 'their gratitude to the
organizations which cooperate to
sponsor and support the Scout
Movement, uch as tlje churches,
schools and service organizations,
win be offered on Thanksrfvinc
wjr.

opeciai nroirrama nf wfn..--

Camping, relative o the Annlver--
ry, win De conducted during the

nouaays,l35.

EighteenTaken ,

For Harboring
Outlaw Couple

DALLAS UPtSlrhUi,n v

the mother- of Clyde Barrow andBonnie Parker Included, recently
Indicted secretlyby a federal grandjury on charge of conspiring to
harbor and conceal the late fugi-
tive outlaw pair during their crjmc
l"f in e thwet, were at--

S2.iJ? '
Hpeciricolly. the. indictment 1

leked the 18 personsharbored and
concealed-Clyd-e and Bonnie from
May 30, ISM to May, 19M the pe-
riod in, which, they were widely
sought to answer for1 klHln, kM--
aapingi V" roDBerifa. tThe outlaw ilros Wn
lonely re4 k ffirs

. "f

V 'iaiva
SPRING. WBRALD

OffersAlibi
TV? SaveMate

FromChair
Says Husband Wa'a With
Her Oil Night Lindbergh

Baby Kidnaped
FLEMINGTON, (T) Albert

Carlstrom, carpenter, t&tliled.
Wednesday he saw Bruoo
Ilauptmnnn In the Bronx at
8:30 p. m. the nlghr-- of the
Lindbergh kidnaping, .

"He wo In front of the liak-e-ry

reading a newspaper,"
Carlstrom said.

FLEMINGTON. N? X. (PI
Bruno Richard Haupttpann's Wife
offered a tremulous alibi to his
murder jury WednesdayIn an ef
fort tp .avo him from the electric
chair for kidnaping and murderof
Charles A. Lindbergh; Jr. . .

She said HauptmancrwXs with
her on the night of March U, 1932
vvicu uio, uAuy was stolen, one
Upheld her husband's contention
ho spent the eveningof November
26, 1933, at home when ho was
alleged to havo offered one of the
ransombills at a Niw Vorfc-thea- -

tert '
She disputed the testimony of

Mrs: EHa'Achehbach, former ''em
ployer, who said the HaUptmanns
called on her In March, 1932. After
tho kidnaping, saying they had
just returned from a trip, with
Hauptmann limping.

Airs. Hauptmann said the call
was. paid In 1931. She said her
husbandcalled for her at a bakery
March l, ,1932. Remaining until
about 9:30.. ,

She testified that on the night of
April 2, 1932, when Dr. John F.
Condon testified ho paid Haupt-
mann $50,000 futile ransom, she,
her husband and lianas KIopirn-bur-g

were' at the Hauptmannhome.
She was unable to say definitely

whether the dead , Isador "Fiseho
brought package to her home be-
fore he sailed toGermany.

t

J.T. Francis,
TarzanFarmer
SuccumbsHere
Funeral Services To Be
Held At CoahomaChurch

ThursdayAt 2
.
PfOt"'.('

John Thompson Francis, 44;
farmer, wsldlng Ap tho Tarzan
comniuhltyTJtwentyvslx miles north
of Stanton;,died-at- ' a local, hospital
7:13ca. m. Wednesdayfollowine aa
operation for a ruptured appendix.

iiesiaes m wife, he la survived
by eleven children, Lela' FrancK
Mrs. Olllce Prlckett, LIUy Francis.
Dudley Francis, 'Helen Francis,
Laura Francis, Lois Francis, Glenn
Francis.Carl Francis and Durwood
Francis; three brothers,Jim Fran.
els. Lenorah: R. M. FrancU.
Brookston. Texas; H. M. Francis.
Austin; and five sister. Mrs. B. E.
Green, Lnmesa; Mrs. L. E. Had
dock, Overton; Mr. A. L. David-
son, Overton; Mrs. L. L. Hutchin.
Fort .Worth; Mr. J. W. Helms,
Vernon;-- His father, J. X I'Vancla.
of Overton, also survives; . j

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at!

with Mclvlh J. Wise of Big Spring.
In charge.Interment will follow In
8a.,COT ein?t,ery.

Mr. Francis waa born In Arkan
sas December20, 1800. He was a
memberof the Church'of Christ at
Coahoma, where' he formerly resid-
ed. Francis had'been living In tho
Tarzan community for the .past
(our year.

t

President's
- Relief Bill

at-- IsModifi
SenatorGlassLeads Oppo
sition Against Broad Lan-guag-

Of Measure

WASHINGTON, OP) Further
modification of President Roose
velt's J4iOO.000.000 Work Relief
Bill was foreshadowed Monday by
another Democratic uprising
against the measure, led by the
man the chief executive amiably
calls an "unresofcetructed rebel,''
carter Glass, of Virginia.

The Virginian rebel
led against the broad language,of
the measureand spoke hi mind
at anvexecutlvesession of the ap
propriations committee; which he
heads.

Heveral change were made on
tho house side last week after
Democrats protestedIt gave too
much power to the president.

www aias refused to discuss
the bill for publication afterward.
committeemensaid he flayed-- It
with stinging words. He wa Jeiaea
by at least one other Democratic
memberct the committee.Senator
McCarran, of Nevada.

Administration force turned
down, however, a demand 'fromre
publican Rvcattera of the committee
for open hearing. Minority re-
sentment wa somewhatappeased
by an agreementto hoM executive
hearings before the full eemasU-te-e.

wfelch wM he ptAMebea fatter.
'Glass ftratty aaotae4 jLbm

woaM b juT secrecy afeettt e
swhkm et tha dhi aa that taw

t3Mm y after K w KiaW

Pay. H,'IherCllurdrofTCngtrITCoahtnWi

ithmial leuMom tWshtoglrtM
Louisiana

NtU U ett4.

!AX
1

HeaJthFacts
Are RecitedBy

Dr. Bennett
Rotary Club Hears Inter-
estingReport Of Health

Condition In Texas

Er M, H. Bennett irave the Ro.
tary clutt Interesting facts and flir.
ures regardinghealth conditions In
tne state of Texas at the reculm
meetingTuesday noon at the Set-
tles, on a program In charge of
Ray Cantrell.

Dr. Bennett rend excernt of nro--
ceeaings01 me state Medical asso
elation at Its meetingrheld .Decem
ber 8th In Dallas.' The datashown
was compiled from report bfhn
United. States Bureau of thn fn.siis; of the White House conference
and of the Texascomptroller.

"What are the recognized fupc
Uons of a stato department , ot
health?" was one of the questions
set forth in the' plea of the .state
medical croup. The broad oblec-
tlvo of the health machineryof the
state Is to control Infections
and contajrlous diseases promoti
health" "and tc pi'evenT premature
deaths. In order to accomplish
this the functionsjt tho. standard
neaiui department'are divided as
follows:

1. Supervision and stimulation
of local health activities:

'2. Enactment of rules and regu
lations dealing with the control of
diseases, sanitation and public
health which have the force of law

(throughoutthe state.-
l v r.AlitAH 4Mt...iif.. . iwuucvyuii, utuuiauun uuu
publication of vital statistics for
eacn important political, or health
administration unit of the stats
and for the state aa a whole.

. collection ana distribution of
Information concerning pre'venta
ble diseasesand health promotion
throughout the Btate.
5. Prescription of qualification for

certain' public health, worker or
public health personnel In the
state.

6. Maintenanceof a central la
boratory for the standardfunction
of diagnostic, sanitaryand cheml'
cai examination; prouueuon oi
therapeutic and prophylactic pre
parations and their free dlstribu- -

tlon for public health purposesfof
indigents only on orders irom a
city or countyhealth officer; estab-
lishment of standardsfor the' con
duct of diagnostic laboratories.
throughout the state; laboratory
researchand the meansof .control
of preventablediseases.

Thesegeneral statementsof tne
functions of a state departmentof
health can,, be applied specifically
to our state and thegeneral func-- 1

Uons of our state department of
neaitn. ,. . . &:A general summary
ceedings-- of state association wa
read j stating:- - "We are convinced
that somethingvihbuld 'he doncrt
about this matter-- and the state
board 6f health' offer the follow-
ing for your considerationand en
dorsement: ,

"In short, our plana are theseand
while they are very simple we hope
they will be equally as effective:

"First, to secure the backing and
support ot all of the newspapers,
of .the medical profession, of the
civic organizationsand of all citi-
zens of Texas In a drive to get the
Texas legislature to appropriate a
sufficient amount of moneyfor the
state health department in order
that we may at least function, on
an average with the other state
health departments,In the union.

"Second, to Use whatever monies
are appropriated toward the con--
slrutlOnof-Tr-rtate-riepartmeat-

health.with a standardof personnel
sufficiently, high to enablethe Tex-
as state health department to pro
duce public health results that will
be on a parwith the averagehealth
results of .the other states lnthe
United States, In order to attain
this result, the Texas state liealth
department will have to 'raise sal-
aries 'and, expand It activities."

T

SeymourGirl
L

CrashVictim
CompanionWear DeathAs

Result Of Wreck Near
Haskell Tuesday

HASKELL, UP) Mozelle .Stev
en, 18, Seymour; died Tuesday
after being found unconsciousnear
a wrecked automobile on highway
30, two miles south of hero Tues-
day. Her companion, Roy Smith
or Hobbs, New Mexico wa prob-
ably fatally Injured.

"Alfalfa Bill"
Murray Addresses
TexasLawmakers

AUSTIN UPh--W. H. "Alfalfa
Bill" Murray, former governor of
Oklahoma, fulfilled an ambition of
years Wednesday. He heard We
voice echo through taejiaH et the
xexas legislature.

More than M year ago the far
mer sooner governor soucht elec
tlon to, the Texas kowe and was

"I had a sincereand bumlnr da.
Ira to be.'a wbr of to Texas

(egMatwtT and to hear wy-vetoe

reverberate' throw the halls."
Murray said."Bt the peefle of wy
eouatjr cewMik'i sea K' that.way."

This ana mwhyji wriwsauent
defeat fc feetta.a i.kwi
pteye jm m M rMMval H-.t- h la--

KM THy,
bt early 4a.u ta Team Xa m

' te0MavitoStoj

r 'tiwft

Biff Sprtar.Invited
To Staid Delegate
To PondDiscussions
Big Spring has been Invited to

end representatives to, Amarlllc
February 8 fdr a! meetlntr of the
uii-n- i rarm iim) nu icr
racing association.

Tho associationhasa Its purpoji
the "brlnnlnc about the bulldlncof
ponds and general terracing of alt
farm land with the view to rCtaln
all moisture that falls in the form
o rain or snow."

Local leader aro Interested In
the meeting because It IS likely
that pond construction Is likely 'to
become one of the major. PWA
project for this section of tha
stato n the future.

RobbinsHurt
In Accident
NearMason

Car Crashed Willi One
Driven By Mexican, Was

EnreuteTo Austin
.i

B. F. Robbins was painfully Jn
JureU In an automobile accident
Monday 'evening near 'Mason when
the car'In' which he andA. If. Snl- -
llva of Coahomawere riding crash
cd with a cay, driven by aMexican.

Bobbin was rushed to a Llano
hotel whpre his injuries were da--

dared to be serious. He la undei
the care of avnurseand two Llano
physicians. Sullivan wa loss se
riously injured.

'J.no accident occurred when a
Mexican drovo his cat from a cn3&
road into .the highway directly in
the path of, the. Robbins car. The
Bulck In. which Robbins andSul
livan were riding .was completely
wrccued,

KODDins ana Sullivan were
to Austin to attend a meet

ing of the state gameand'fish iro--
tectiye organizationcalled by Gov
ernor Allred.

.'In a telephoneconversationwith
Mrs. Robbins Tuesday. Robbins
said hi Injuries were, more exten-
sive' than at first thought Mrs.
.Robbing will go to Llano Wednes-
day to- - assist in returning Robbins
here, ptembersof the local' chapter
of the game association will ac--
companyher.

Air Compressor
SpeedsWork On

Scenic Project
P1Acquisition of a 185 foot. air torn.
pressor operating 3 one inch Jack
hammershasmaterially speededup
rock quarrying' on- - the Sconls
Mountain park project here.

Arrival of the compressor and
Jack hammerscameat a time when
demandsupon the quarry were in-
creasingdue to constructionwork
on the pavilion .and .concession
building.

Forms have gone up on the
pavilion and walls are rising on
one side from native stone.
Foundations have been poured
partially for the concession build.
Ing and sorae masoneryha been
started.

Requisition has been made to
National Park Service for tools to
De fitted to . the Jack hammer to
smooth the rock cap around the
north rim of the mountain. Al
though forming a natural pave
mnt, the rock: can ha become pit.
tcd-w- ith cup due and.
heavy traffic.

Work on the pavilion and con-

cession building will now progress
to completion without interruption
Satlsfaclqry evidence has been re-

ceived .by. National ParJt.Service
from the StateParkboard that ths
state.;will stand good 'for funds
heededto complete the projects.

Last week 87 new recruits were
added to the camp, bringing the
camp total of enrollea.jto 237, Uire-le- ss

than full strength. It also had
the effect of affordlrtg more men
to the various workcrews..

Park Superintendent Thompson
R. Richardson said that the work
schedule called for completion of
the .first section of the descending
drive by February 15. Then work
will be concentrated'on .tha remain
Ing portion of the road and the
construction of a bridge over a
ravine near the park entrance.

-I-T- '

Rdif Shoe
Work To Be

BegunHere
Town To Be Canvassedfor

Cast Off Foot Gear.
Clients To GcfServicef '

Relief client here will be turn--

Ishad shoe service beglnnlnir Wed
nesday; County Aamlnlsttator K.
H. McNew said (Tuesday after'-noo-

A shoe project I being started
and will "have a Its.object the re-
pairing of old eoe far persons on
me reuei rou.

Men with previous experience a
shoe makerswill he put on the Job,
wcnew saia.

Two men will canvas the town
tor old aoe. he said. These saen
will hear a letter frqm the relief
office autborWBg. them' to' solicit
east wr mom for. ths office.

These M shoe wiU in turn he
repaired and put to.shape e,kr--
viee my (.

MeNew saM tW BreJel. weuM
rv a toWe jwirpe, that ft fun

M, ra aad f uraMttog ateded r- -

Mwray Jtiilnl at ImhMi YMlaUMag wrk to a sWtaWi auuW

"A Herald In.

GUimsJaHave

SeenBruno Oft

Night 0 Crime

FLEMINOTON. N. X'TP)-- Aio

ond surprise alibi witness,-- Louis
Kiss, silk artist, told the Llndbergn
murder Jury Thursday he sa
Bruno Richard KaupUnann In thi
Bronx the night on which th
Lindbergh baby waa kidnaped am'
slain, sixty miles away.

Ho said he saw Hauptmann in
Christian Frcderlcksen Bronx
Bakery-Restauran- t- at 8:15 Marcr
1. 1032. . . .

Kiss was followed on the witness
stand-b- Etver)t Carlstrom, carpen
lcr' helper, whd said ho" saw
Hauptmann In the bakery'at 8:30
that n Kbt.

Before Kiss took tho. stanu At
torney GeneralDavid Wllentz con
tlnued hi efforts (6 discredit
Corlstrofn' alibi testimony and
caused the witness to -- resort to
constitutional right not tp.nnswcr
(he question, which, he said, would
Incrimlnato him. The question
concerned his activity lrf.Brookryn
nfter he left the Bropjf bkkery.

on redirect examination, uiri
strom explained he wds ln 'cqm
imnv with women."

Wllentz Indicated M questions
he Intended to call Arthur Larsen
to testily Carlstrom .spent tho
night of March- - 1st at. Dufinellcii.
New Jersey

NEW YORK RW.

kln,'. proprietress of 'a Bronx
beauty parlor, who offered to tea
tlfy for the prosccutloii In the
Hauptmann,trial In 'connection
with" spending Lindbergh ransom
bills, was found Thursday gagged
and trussedIn htfr burning estab
lishment; an apparentvictim of an
attemptedmurder. .

FLEMINGTON UP) Lou Han!
Ing, Trenton laborer, testified
Thursdaythat twp men with a lad-
der in an automobile appeared at
Princeton on tho afternoon thy
Lindbergh baby' was kidnaped.

Neither was Hauptmann. He
said themen'dskedhim the way to
Lindberghestate.

Just before him, August Van
Henkc testified he sawHauptmann
at the Bronx on the night
March 1st.

ForsanToBe
StrongVoting
Box In County

Tax1 Collector Wolcott
i SpendsDay Collecting

v v V6U Taxes

One ot the strongestvoting boxes
in 'the' couhty this year In propor
tion to its potential will be Kor
ean. -

Tax Collector John F. Wolcott
spentWednesday at Forsan issuing
poll taxes. Seventy-si-x persons reg-
istered"during the day;

It appeared doubtful Thursday
noon, with only about five hours
left In which to paypoll taxes,.that
total voting strength of the county
would reach 2,000 for the year.

'lax paymentswere pointing to
ward a peak Thursday, the last
day on which current taxes may
be paid without incurring penalty
and Interest "

After a ' good, day Monday, a
slight slump Tuesday, payments
caiea. up Wednesday In the coun-

ty" collector1 -- office. Thursday
rnwneu-uucTrc- Jt

Tho city was having less uav--
menta in number Thursday buf
considerable-- more money.. It was
predicted Its anticipated tax re.
celpts might bepreached by Thura
day cveningr

ig Spring Independent School
aistrict continued to receive en
couraging support PaymentsJ

jy January, were
coming In at agreaterspeedThurs--'
nay.

fTax coUecUngagencies, although
officially open until midnight like--
jr niu uose ny.0 p. m. Thursdav.

Official Approval
Is GiveiKTerracinff

ProjectIn Howard
Notice waa rrelvl ,.- --j , , ..... .a Aiun
j- - uiai onicial aDnrnvnl s.,1

ueen given a ininnnH
project in Howard ceunty

County agent will hi wiek be--

token from the relief .rolls.
sufficient Instruction 'has bee"
6..u .iiey wju iauncn into the actual work.

Contour or terrace lines win -
run on about 60 farms and ranches
"imi a ioi acreage of spproxlmalely 14.000.

i- -

Revolution
r

PlanBroken
By Arrests

MEXICO CITV V .. .
ganlsed revolutionarv i.il?,rn..n.. i .; 7" ."iicui"a in the UnitedSUtes, apparently was thwartedby the arrert of etohi.n ..
""l.?1 rtllPtlng,

Additional arresto are expectedTho war department.saUthe revoH was t for February
. withbAILM AAA AAA .V. -

Hk,nvK m immu.mju ua im.ju.fllMsto A. '. O

m leader. Gtbrtiv.w.n?f 5

Geral ltarestq' Caraveo, fceth of
l

All inl4. enBActloa iti h.

If

Every HewcrA CountyH0mo"j

FDRTHANK!

PEOPLEF01

CM)
Talks To NhU Over Ra.

dio Hook Vft Late
Wednesdayjfigkt

WASHINGTON, UP. Still wear-
ing a broad 53rd birthday smile.
President Roosevelt Wednesday
night expressedhis "deep-persona- l

happiness"to thoseparticipating In
more than 7,000 birthday balU or
the benefit of crippled children.

"I like thl-
-

kln4,e-blrthday,- ,

11 i rj ifL'isaiu ioo --(xuuu; mie- reuneclay
night In a nation-wid- e radio broad-
cast from the White House.

Messages, GMts '
While his woraawere turned pri- -

marlly toward, those attending the
Roosevelt benefit ballsIn all of the
48 state and even In the tropical
Philippines and cold Alaska, the
President made no secret of his '
gratification over the direct gifts
and felicitations .that'plied .high at
the White Houseduring the day.

In such thousandsdid tho letters
and telegramscome that the Presi-
dential staff reported it Impossible
to answer them."' Mr. Roosevelt
noted this and In his addressadd-e- d:' " '

"To all of you who sent, I there-
fore take this opportunity of ex-

tending my gratitude,? ,.,.
(

Most Of the Presidents brief
speech was devoted to' mention of
thb expansionof the wor'k of the
Warm Springs Foundation and hpw
seventyper cent of theJund.u rais-
ed .Wednesday night would "go to.
ward aiding crippled children In or
near their own communities.

Plainly the chief executive was
pleased at the observancegiven his
birthday. During the day. he wore
a gift rose In his lapel, a birthday-gi- ft

new suit and a wide smile. And
even as ho dpokc his thanks, mem-- "
bers of his family attendeda spec-tacul-

ball In ' Washington that
drew thousands.

BIG SPRING CELEBRATES
ofL-Vh- lle a complete check of

at the three birthday balll.
c,v in ijij; ojmng wcauesuayeve--

nlng( in celebration of President
Rooscyejt's 53rd birthday annlveiy
sary, had not been completed laU1
Thursday,'it was expected the c--tal

amounttakenin would rcach
approximately J600. Grover Dun.
ham, generalchairman,said Thur
day ha expected to have a full r
port to make by Sunday, and hC
would announcethrough the presc
a detailed statement

Seventypercent of the 'proceed,
after expensesare deducted, will bf
malnted. locally, while 30 per cent
will be used In researchwork foS
prevention and treatment of Infar.
tile parlysls by the national fOurv
datlon.

Merriment prevailed air all's th're'
dances here Wednesday evcnlna
and those in chargereported capa-- ""

city crowds. The s5 danea'
at. the Deals garage was crowded )
almost to capacity. Music was
lurnisnea ny tne Moore school
band. W. G. Hayden and Joa
Flock andother had chargeof this
affair. The hotel -- dance drew
large crowds., Wlteon Humber and
his orchestraplayed for the Settle
dance, while Ned Bradley and his
Texas Tech Varsitv' band nl.v.rt
for theNCrawford dance.

PneumoniaTakes
JedC. Adams. 59.

WASHINGTON. JP1--Jed C.
Adam, 59, member of the United
Mates board of tax Hnneal and
former, denocratiox national xomi
mltteeman from Texas, died fct
11:17 Tuesday night 'of pneumon-
ia.

Adamshad been In a comasince
late Tuesday and his physicians
said only hi unusualvitality had
kept him alive. His wife and two
children, Nash and Elizabeth, had
been with him since Sunday. "

The'Texan had been unablo to
recognize relativesor friends since
last night,. A last reauestwaa ini
see ni son.

Burial la TsSto--,
The body wlU ha taken

man, Texas, for burlaL
Associates on the board said he

" uiaao a "WOnarful" mnrd
since coming to Washington H
Uay, 1933. He had tokon an avM
Interest In all types of tax eases
presented.

Adams' illness fciwan itnri ii
Christmasholidays "when ha went
back to hi home la Dallas to be
with his children. He caught a
heavy cold from which h ad an.
parenUy recovereduntil a weekago
when forced to bed and sank elowi
ly. '.

Adams .was born ' ta Vaufmnn
near Dallas. 'Jan.U, 1878. He was
educatedat Bouihwui.rn ,mivr. .

Jlty al Georgetown. Tex, and at the
"."isuam iscnooi at Astaeville, N. C.

He was adtalttaJ in flu Ttrnm
har in ,18M and married Allle Nashor Kaufman two years later. He
was district attorsev at Kaufman
county ftom JJM.to 1H1 and was

delegatetq tha Democratic na--
tloaal convention hi . 101, Fouryear later lie waa a, Deateewtiopraeidentlal elector, al Ur. - A
Xf".L,l7 h b Ua'Hed Wates
aistrict attorney tor Northern Texas.

Adamswas a eharU the De-
mocratic national eaeertive eom-mitt-

from Tu' rr itu tn
kj servedto the WarM War and

J BMcaher t the Aricanw association,Taa asso..cjatioa and the AsaeetoasTu n.
i , H

BM t JiarA luunji ...i-is.-- f
ii iisiiiisjufnjvu'ia Miiam eatmtv naort itiflJw rktoUd to iMi, im I

free and 840 Wrrv vin. mBtm m mifSHvi should, h In bearinr to 19M.

n "I- -J o A.
1 ,c - 4r ..,
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'DOC'BARKER We4nsJy,7ayef lk, 7,:0 irh, 11 m. m. Preschlnsr; 7:30 p. Church'at 11 a, mt .XWAITS TRIAL'
i Church, l:ifp.fa.' ' iohtkn AMcmM el Oe4 Tuesday, Ladles' Missionary, Church at 7 p. m. , r.

Friday, Bt I. U, 8.P. m. communion,8!lp. ra '''' Pastor, Ilcv. Henderson. council 2 p. m. Friday, prayer meettny, 7 !.. JJ(ft.Haaam '' , sfiTBBH '
- 'lHM Monday. LadicV H!bte class,4 2:30 Sunday achool 9:13 a; ni. li'' bbbbBbVBbEi ' 'bbbH fertwi Churchjf ChrlH p. m. Preachingat 11 a. m. Ie.',Jl.slpiwryJtaptlsiIb '

' ymmmwmmmmmL ' ' LbH Dlb!. atudy and communion, JO WednesdayMen's Training dassJ.'Christ ambassadorservice, 6;30 Pastor,Rev. Ben.Ferguson. ReadTlKvHeralil W4-A- f
a. tn, T30 p. m. p nu Sunday'school 10 a. m. t&iiIvEBBBK BBBBbBBBHbBc' sBBfl :w

' . " - ;$

Y ' iBBBBSKfBBauaaBB-- ' "bbbhbVAbVAbB - - bpAWeseJ9bhHbb1bkvv " bbVAbh'BVBvBvBvBvK BBBBvflBBBjflsBvHBBSBBBU Bv9VBvBaIbbbbbB' 'j bbbhBbhbmHbH ' bbbbWIBBBBBR BBHbVb1BbV -
' 'BBbBI

BLLBB BHHBRbH$''" '" 'MmMmwl

Vv "'ILbHbk- - 'vsR''' s-- '' LbH
wmwmw, j 'bbbbbbbbbbbV " jSbbbV X JbbbbbeI

VaKt - ". ! : -- ijfltk'": -- 't,HIBBVJBlHf' ' mMmBWM HmmmW

HK '' 'WMsWt '"R'f' ' vMbH;Mr - 1 tv HBt - Tu$bbbbBPABPABPflBBc? BPABPAhIVs $1BPV"-

BBVBVBr' hLt'1 siSbe j-"-

BHbHbHv ' ' ' ' SSsBHt 't AfflBBt i r jBHHK
! '" IjmmWsiMaWmWft- '''mmm

h vVYaHHwHlrliBBBft&' 'bbB
1 MJlCHBBHHK."'3&i '"'KpflPABPABPAVt" " ' BBMBPvjflPABPBBPABP3? w &ttflFABBc!' - ''BBffBBBMP :!)YAbbbbbVL 'APABBBBBBHBH9iflBBflr .r "ESBBBfIHbbbbhT '.uHHH' .3Hbbbbbbb v 3BVXBVXKBBPXflflBBVx, -- i&9xbbV

mvAbI
Arthur "Doc" Darker, brother of the Pred Barker slainby federal;

agents at Oklawaha, Fla., and accused with the much-hunte- .Alyln
Karpls of kidnaping Edward G. D re or, St. Paul, Minn., banker, la
shown In his. Cell at Sf. Paul awaiting trial for the kidnaping. (Associ-
ated PressPhottf) .,.' -

TODAY and TOMORROW ,
-- By WAITER LlPmwN-

'A New Deal ih Jap&Wse-Americia- n Rel&feoihs
- (- - r--f-y.

Among events that arcr supposed
to bo In the long run Inevitable It
hasbeen the fashionto placo a w'at
between Japan and the United.
States high 'up on tKe list. Tho
feeling that such, a war Ispre-des--
ttned has existedfor a generation.
It arisesIn' tho acknowledged fact

.hatJapanIs a young cmplfe In the
' jjroccis of expansion" and 'it has

that at some point
In.Jjarjrndynncethere would be

.hi

Collision una a war 01 unninua--
n ilka tliat between Rome ana

'arthageIn ancient times, between
ngland and SpainIn the sixteenth
cntury, betweenBritain and Gcr--
any in the greatwar,
Always and everywhere it haa

been assumedthat historic destiny
had cast the United States for tho
part of, the leadingopponentof the
Japaneseaavance,ana me lorcigr
pqllclcs of all tho governmentscon-
cerned,with the Pacific, Including
our own, have been b&scd on this
supposedly it Idea. Thus,
It was PresidentWilson who stood
opt .against.' tho Twenty-on- e De
mands, it was secretary Hugnes

.wbq undertookto fix tho ratlp for
'tho Japanese'navy It was Secret
Tarytimson who led the opposi
tion to the conauestof Manchuria.
'it was SecretaryHull who found
himself protestingagainst the Jap
anese oil monopoly In .Manchuria.
And In the early phaseof the re-

cent naval negotiations In London
was the Americans who held the

center of tho stags ad the suppos
edly lone opponents of an equal
navy for Japan. .

This basic assumption,that the
Far East question is predominantly,
a conflict between Japan .and 'Am-

erica, hasbecomeso thoroughly ac-

cepted that no.one is' supposed to
examine it. The result has befm
to- - concentrate upon tho rolaijofta

'bEtwecirTklu-arnl-Waahlrigton-allvffi- nl

'the suspicion ana fear which are
nrdduccd by, Japan's cx'panSlon.

Within tho last few months,how
ever, there hasbecome noticeable
in American official policy a dis
position to this Idea
and then to challenge, it It marks
a development of the very highest
importance.
To appreciate It one. must look be-

low the surface of therecentnayal
negotiations carried on . by Mr.
'orman H. Davis Tho outward

facts are that th Japaneseasked
for naval equality upon the

yabolltlon of shipswith offen- -
?.18IVC power at long runRu. xnis uc--

nand was refusedand the Japan,
laveformally denounced

dlmltine armaments,
Sctlon brought

hn. hi, in nnvni
jfFor United States Great
Britain aro japan
can always outbuild Japan. With

a treaty we canthereforemain;
rtaln
and

the
naval

has not them
nnrr Aniiinrv.

the and
ricner man ana

out
a iivo-to-wr- ratio anyway
wa 'could, if we wished, tn--

"Laxative Made of Plants
Thedford's Black-Draue- ht con-

tains active plant Ingredientsnetti-

ed to stimulate sluggish, costive
bowels' to do their work in passing
nlone the waste matters
(tin it hrlnira refreshlncr

di uiges
roller.

MstffMliit' at. the first blgn ofconsU- -

Nb' find Ulack-Draus- a crcat
w9lclne, for constipation which
"V"" me to naveneauacnes,uiii-nss- s

and to feel dull and. bad,'
writes Mr. R. M. Gabriel, of Hun
lenvllla.TN. C ."I .feel like a new

, Derson," he declares,describingthe
relief he gets irom taxing ,uiacx-

". THKDTOKD'ff BLACK-DKATJG-

r"w
N--J

i

$i
PernHlSr

fer Xah
Meeday,

Ami

In PcrsewaJiy.le
IijifunaattoA

MrTEHft Mrti's
'BUftHty B,l

creaseour relatlvestrcngth. Jhpan,
Without a treaty, ,can not do osurc
thatshe can have' a fleet which Is
relatively 'as 'larsfe as the one she
hasnow. -

For a treaty of limitation limits
tho stronger1powerand strengthens
the --weaker. The-- Japanesenaval
authorities will, gradually-- learn to
appreciatethe truth that It was not
Japan but the United Stateswhich
surrendered potential n hJaJstrength by accepting tho treaty.
Japan is undoubtedly' a strorfgej-nava-l

power today than she would
have beenwithout the Washington
trentv. For she has built up near

'to tue limits of her resourcesand
we have not. To sivo Japan a
better ratio by treaty wolud have
been to make Japan stronger by
Krwment than should could hope
to become without an.agreement.

Up to this point the whole thing
has the look of being just another
chapter in American resistanceto
the creation of a Japaneseemplro
in Asia nil, the wesfern, acjflc
But "along with a flrmre'tusal to
strengthenJapan. Mr. 'Davis took
a'llno In London, whlchVis' some-
thing quite new In American Far
Eastern diplomacy, In effect, lie
served nitlce that we do not In
tend to play the part of Jdpan'j
leading and solitary opponent.In
Asia becauso isnot in our.naf
Mortal Interest to play hat part
This 19 the most momentous event
that hashappenedIn our Far East
era relations smco the time of
John Hajr

The, new Amican position s
based upon if Troaaji and candid
ricnsl'deraIonrflf the facts. They
are,- InbrJff, as follows: Our inter--
cats ii Far East nro nhnnf nun.
Ixthaa! great,as thosanf.'SrIUdn.

'tjln

based
ndyal

.fnyfrn.
we nave,aipttterestea

th of the t'o'tai invest
ments. The American attitude-- tpi
ward the defense of economic In
terests in Asiatic waters may be
measuredby therdeclaion-t-o with'
draw, from the Philippines and our
willingness to have undefendedour
line .of communications to the Far
.ast. Among tno cmnese areas

threatenedby Japan there is, first.
Manchuria,whereAmerican Invest-
ments are relatively unimportant.
Therf there ,1s Shanghai,where the
British interest Is mdre than'seven
times ns. great as'ours. Then there
Is the rest of China, Including
Hongkong, where the '

British, Jn--J

" .3 uiui iiiait iuuf viuies as
great as ours. Outside of China,
the territories which nre, ,li ,to.
long run, most tnreatenea,uy.Jflni
ancse expansion, bccauseUntyCiiw- -'

utjfi bv rnnfiy resourcesnsoewary
to JarianesoIm,perIalsm,Vare'the
DutcjjiEast Indies, rind ,ilty arc
pnmarny tne concornor tneviieth-ertands- ;-

and Id the last analysis' of
Great Britain. viv

An objective-- survey Is Sfwind to
lead to the conclusion that V( a have
no interests In the Far Eastwhich
require lis to play tHe part $f the
solltaiy antagonistof Japanoker n- -
periausm. The Intereststhreatened
by Japan ate only in a smallpoit
ouf Interests. We at merely o9a
nation in a' group1 otrAVestern ha--
Jlone who are concerneUnOur Inter- -

Cit is much smaller ,.than Great
Britain'?. Is smaller than Russia's.
Is only slightly greater than-- that
df. France,not counting Indo-Chln- a,

is much less vital than, that of the
Netherlands.

. That bclnc the- altimtlnn. fh
treatment Of. JananosnImnnrlnllon
Is'tahi internfctlonnl nmhlam on if
is nas.ourbusinessto make oursel
ves inesoie protector of Western
interests.- - This Is not, a policy oc
scuttle. It is a p6lcy of rea!jsnt
In whlcl the UuledStates would
d.cHne to take the sole responsi
bility and bear tln.wliole'bonus ot
dealingwtlj Japfthfcsttexpausloa.

Aa, this yoltcccfcst,.clearer
and Its slgntfteancaMss&reclated.
in Iidndon, FSirfiraAtew question
iagtqn, the, Far Ea?Urn liuestlon
will take a new form which

uCf V to oa touch jess angecou?yex.
,ii ii, lanstiBgr ijar uig viuuc nw.es.

Mr. Adklris Host To Young repples
Class

Mr. Earl Adklnd was host at
nartv clvennt iho homo ot Mr.-jin-

Mrs. Joe Adklns of Chalk Monday
evonlnc for the youna-'pcoplc- s class
oWhe-Xial- Sunday"school. Miss
Collins assistedMr, Adklns In en-

tertaining. Connie Branson and
Nell Manning eachreceived a small
picture for winning a Bible contest.
, AC Ills Close oi uio uvuiuny wu.

JpO Adklns assistedEarl In serving
delicious refreshments of sand
wtthes, cake, hot chpeotate and
patches with whipped cream to:
Marie Jones,Seymour Ballard, Nell
Mantling, Minnie Lee. Campbell,
Connlo Branson,Vivian Fern Cald
Well, Melba Dean Holt, Maxlne and
RaymondMoreland, JodieandMyr
tle Dlstlcr, Clifton Ferguson,Elton
Nealy, Ruby Joe Fox, KathleenUn
derwood, Lloyd. Peak,Mario Sypcs.l
CurtlssiGreen, DlcK Williams; Em
ma Hoard,.R, G. Lemons, Shirley
Candle.Miss Collins, Bessie' Mario
and Geneva Ooiilt, Olive and Ed
ward Btackwcll. Earl Shank.3. B.
Smith, Elmer, Evelyn and Mr. ,Joo

lAdklns, Mrs, O. ii: Green and
Klnln Mnrrlif. A.i "

Miss Ballard will" entertain the
class-soo-n with a Valenttno'Party

,. .,' Spout News
The Wolf and povo Pntrpls of.

Troop1 met In their' usual place
"

Tues'day night 'The meeting was
openedwith the Scout Laws. They'
planned to practice on all the con-
tents of the' jamboreeso they Will
be'ableto enter the April Jamboree.
Eleven Scouts, two officials a n d
flyotVlsltors werepresent.After tho
meeting;was closed with, tho Scout-maafe- r'i

beneUJctlon,severalgames
were piayea.

Mrs. Smith 'Honored
Mrs. Bud Smith was Indeed .sur

prisedTuesdayafternoonwhen
into Mrs. R. Kneer's home

and found tho room filled with
ladles anda large baskbt of pre
sents In front of tho vacant chair.
Those sending presents were:
Mmca, Wilbur Dunn, Idella Alex-
ander, Coulson; W. E. Harriott,
C,, Fletcher,BUI Colder; Otis Cran-flel- d,

O. L. Betttlyon,. Dora Wef-crlin- g,

L. Whlsenhunt, and Miss
Frances Coulson, Young and Poily
FryU

Delicious refreshments,of cake
and hot chocolate were served by
tho hostess,Mrs, Kneer to: Mmes.
Bob Quails, JackPayne,Ted King,
Harry Hoit, Verona Roberts, Gra-c-ll

Majors,', L, T. Shoults, ShelU,
Denver. Coy Brasher,Df A. Heath
crlngjon, Floyd . Burkhaft, Vera
Harris (Iuby Smith, Ed Streety,"
BerntceSchultz,RachelMoore and
Mrs. liua smith.

k Kid Party i.
The young married-- ladles class

of Chalk had a kid' party at the
schdol house Tuesday afternoon.
The Blue's lost in,a race Xor new
members andhad to entertain the
reds. Those;thatdidn't come dress-
ed as kids 'hdd to shorten,.their
dressesand roll down their hose.
Mrs. Tihsley was voted as havlnc
tho best costume.She" wore a red

kid
It was a to

stfe of the
the Mrs. ' and
'Mrs. Moreland won a eat

fiwlfflnfln- - ,co"lton
China ?V

checked apron. They played
gamtisand quite sight

sima ladlessliding down
slides. Ferguson

cracker"
ing contest.' The group had such
a fine time that they vftted to have
an entertainment at --least every
three months. The Valentine
therrie was carried 'out In the" de--

. ... J"1
or red jello toi- -

ped fwlth whipped cream in cones.
nndsyed soda pop were' served' by

3Imes. F. Tinsley,
Glen Smith, HelenGait and George
Nealy. ThosepresenCWfepimes,
W. L. Wills, F. Tinsley, Glen
Smith. Fred. Holt. Harold Snratt.
Greenwood, Helen Gait, JessGoult,
George Nealy,-- Moreland, Linsey,
E. A. Phillips,.- - Hutchenson,-- Har
grove, Oglesby, Echols Caudle, Gil
more, Avin Ruffin, BackelandMiss
Collins.

Birth Announcement
. Mr. and MrsT Marvin McCjia of
Fprsan had a new daughter ar-
rive ' af'thelr; home Tuoaday eve-
ning .at 1:30., Mother and daugh-
ter are'doing fine.

ntyMf. and Mrs. M R. Sarver of
Fprsan are tho proud parents of. a
now daughter who arrived Sunday.

T -

Mr: and Mrs. J. A, Lamb have
beenvisiting in Ardmore, Okla.

Mrs. H. H. Herrlrigtoti pf Color-
adoand Misses Alda,- - Mae Gage and
vvma ay aanuerswere in ltQja on

mnrnlnw -

' li 'i ,.
Mrs. 111 Inabtnet and 'Mrs.

Spencer Leather-wood- , entertained
spiial club of Lees'at the homoSh ?rt.Ihablnet 'Friday night. Av

verynloVaMe tlnxo was had by
alV jVelali pineapple salt
aT And fejffdy, Was served to Mr.
and Mrs? ICoIIer, jiolen, King, Win
ger, Laccoarce,Bailey, Robertsand
Thompson,

Miss Dorothy Foglo who Has been
visiting' her sister,, Mrs; Jim

has returned'to' her homo
In Ardmoro, Okla.

CHURCH MOTES
Chalk. Union Sunday. School

"iJaptUt Pastor, Rev. Fuqua,
Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching.11 a. m.
Preaching7:30 p. m.

j

Forsaa Baptist Church
Pastpr, W. E. Dever

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
B. T. .8,,'7 p,- m, '

Preaching,8'p, ai,
Koa4ay,W..K,'' "V '.' 4,1
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RINGLESS
SHEER SILK I

silk hose newsRinglcss . . .

at higher prices at this
sensational Ward price
they're thrilling! Besides
being satiny, and smooth
find without an ugly, mar-
ring streak or ring, they're
a marvelous buy..,. For
they're a sheerchiffon with
all -- silk run -- stop tops--.

They're ed pure'
silk." And they are care-

fully reinforcedat the heels
and toes to give you extra

ssssssH' '

!'; fM H,SbHK '
mmK mHL1

long, wear. Get severalr Hfe ?Mx
pairs iOjthe smart, tiew col-

ors.1- 1K Ei''HflThe price is only M jjP lm H

69cMi''SSL rlr

I. i JlxxTI- -

I . 1 w
ftssH 3W , V SSTl N icsV - m ft ; issxw .r.. wm&
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BSissfefe. .-
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" Pine RnvAii UitriiM in
liiNew StyleAssortments

"Whether you're tall or short, slim or stoutWards
hasbloomersor pantiesto fit you! Heavy quality
rayon neatly tailored or elaboratelytrimmed. Re-
inforced crotch. Extra as well as regularsixes.

: 11 . Hi r. JTi l; UbI m

. S mWi
&i 4 . Baafl

$ I EI 1b1bbsbW bibbH
v sr mwML

hi i J
?" ' It

Rdy to UstJ

if'

221 WES? THIRD

I "28 .

,
atam

WAS

was

NOW

t

4

VGrtjssai? i

,:,," " . .. 'KU S
Choosea prasskr.

A style and size to fit almost
every figure I Rich or other
desirablefabrics. Priced low.

MA)
1

PantyDresses

PerSfle Trlnts. rlho quality.
Lots of stylo! Charming'col-o- r.

.Tulifnit. .1 fn-'f- l vrsr.

FancyPattern BreWcoth

Three button
yokel Balloon
eats for extra

comfort.

Bleached

77FocA

Thesewill give you long,
service be-

causeof their firm 60x60
weave. 81x99 inchest A
real Ward value!. Save I

PRICES REDUCE
-- ON SLIGHTLY USED DEMONSTRATORS

ilW4innmllHrt&ttiUMwtkitUltiki;fmlM- -

-- M:f I'M I
WB'SpFjH
WLjjm22-SaS3fr- m

iHSiBsMSfMpnBfBtaBtVr--

lMBstiBstfBsflpMSPMPBWiilWi
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LssasiMstsMssHsasjsssisSBSssBisMSsSBiassassasai

JyN STREET

VW7 TELKPlioNE

JsBBSSHBWBsBsVBaBsBBSllHBBiBSsVB
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Wards worked out a pUa with mkauAkturcrt to re-

ducecosts,we la turn cut our own small profitl' So '

tho Baker avoids his slack season,men are put
to work, Wards sellmorercfrifcrators, yoobuy

fer lets. ,4 ,opd'orrerrin
See thesebow .chooseat theselowpricsal

Wards invite you to listen in

IMMORTAL. DRAMAS
Thrilling adaptations of the

ilJOld Testament'sfamous stories'

A ast of Eijjhty People with
Orchestraorfd, Choral Singing
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SeeTheseNew, Smart
Fashion-Righ-t Oxfords!

Oxfords this season! You'll see1, them under
bridge tables,on shopping ,trips, in offices . . .
every hour of the daylWardsstyles arc new!
nigmigius are uicjsiiiju. buckle uxiuiu,
Hicut model, the G;

perforating, stitciiir
leathersand colors.
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50 m&WLw
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50 mz
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High qasllty refined to
Wards rigid specification I

Sold in 489 stores to cut
costc3 distributionT Tor,
real buy In good oil, don't;

this .'chancel Also
Sold is 2 S.Gtl.'C.

IHe
sy tie. New trimmjng

, lacing, cut-out-s. Wanted
xy at Wards and save!

1 More Pove'r
18 Mos. Service
13 Plates

$5.75
With Yar Old Battery

No battery worries, for
at least 18 monthswith
Wards Riverside "Win-
ter King." 47 more
power than Society of
Automotive Engineers
requires. Installed free--

Riverside 100 Pure
' '

PennsylvaniaMotor Oil

v 1

MONTGOMERY WARD
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--- -- Menus Of? The Day I

The daring young man on tl.e
filing trapeze" whose cass of
motion had all the world sltig'.ng
abouthim. hasnothingon the cocks
who do their cooking without
cooking. Which, to the reader who
''skips", will sound like a mis-

print but It really aa very good
trick If you can"do HI

Like your bargain sweater, the
secret is unraveled on . the un-

cooked dainties, which require no
tending, no watching, no stove!

In Winter, Too
Past mistresseshave conquered

the art for summer time use and
let their refrigerators do the work.
We Bliould do the same In the win
ter time, only let the sun help u
too, by supplying us with, drjed
fruits which have already "been
"cooked" by Its heat. Apricots,
dried peaahes, figs, and raisins g

to this family, but the mflt
versatile and most delicious dried
fruits is the golden date,which will
servefrom breakfast through din
ner Jn hundredsof ways. Once on
a, time we considered datesa luxury
and ate them only during' the holi-
days but now their new low price
makes them alwa yavallable and
we recognize them as necessary
to the regular menu for the-rita-

ins and.minciaTsttfey contain.
taste so good!

Of coiirse, in addition to the sun
dried fruits, the cannedfruits and
juices are always with us, and, to
help out with the main course there
are a variety of pre-cook- meatj

CEREAL RELIEVES

DAUGHTER SO WHOLE

FAMILYJISES IT

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Corrects
Constipation

An enthusiastic and voluntary
letter: "We havea daughter who
has been troubled all her life with
constipation. About thrco months
ago, we discovered All-Bra- n.

I?omthat day to now wo havenot
given her any form of laxative.

We have"become "ALL-iltA-

nRprn. find now it is a nartfof our
daily diet. We have told many of
our inenasana iney, too, areget
tine results." Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Pope,662 MapleAve., Elmira.N.Y.

Constipationdue to intujjicient
vbulir in mtaUK

All-Bra- K providesgentle"bulV
to-ai- d regularhabits. It also fur-
nishesvitamin B and iron.

The"bulk" in All-Bra- n is often
more effective than the "bulk" in
fruits and vegetables,as it does
not break down within the body.
Two tablespoonfuls daily aro
usually sufficient If not corrected
this way, seeyour doctor.

Isn't this food much pleasanter
and safer thanrisking patentmed--

a i

idnesT uet mo
packageatyour gro-

cer's. Made by Kellpgg
in Battle Creek. .

Keenenthe Sunny Stele f Lift

Robinson& Sons
Phones 226-22- 7

No. 10
Can

PRUNES

. SALMON
No. 1 Tall Can f f
Pink ... I1C
SUGAR
10 lbs.
Imperial . ..

Plenty.iof

Close Out
SPECIAL

Monarch
PANCAKE

FLOUR
Boxes ....,.j(.a...',41 5C.

POTATOES
)bs.sV., ,.., 1JC

SealshiptOysters'
xtra Select

Iwt 40c Qfcr

tola or OA
lb. ..........L3Z

PORK ROAST
NUe La Jig

and canned Admit the
of "lazy bones",

enjoy being one while you try these
"airrcrent" dishes.

SateMnrshmallbw Whip
2-- 3 cup pastteurizeddates (slic-
ed).

3 cup nutmeats
2--3 cup marshmallow

4 teaspoon vanilla.
fl lady fingers or strips of spongo
cake.
Cut the dates and marshmallows

In quarters with wet scissors;chop
the nuts coarsely. Whip the, cream;
fold In the flavoring, dates,marsh
mallows and nuts twMch have been
chopped). Chill thoroughly. Line
stemmed glass serving disheswith
lady fingers,split In half or,wiUi
sponge cakej Heap the cream mix-
ture into the glasses. Top with it
small piece of date or nut meat, iservings.

Cranberry Snow '
2 eggs whites.
1 cup cranberry sauce.
You will find itmost economical

to buy the 17 ozFcan of strained
cranberry sauce.Beat a cup of the
sauce with a forkt until smooth;
beat theegg whlteJinUl stiff; add

(the cranberry ""sauce gradually,
Dealing auer eacn auuiuon.
tho whip. In tall stemmed glasses.
Chill thoroughly. Serve with whip
ped cream. 6 servings.

Glnrerale Fruit Cup
Arrange orange sections, slices

of cannedpear, diced cannedpine
apple and sliced pasteurizeddates
in a bowl In the refrigerator lor

2 hour, to allow flavors to mix
thoroughly. When ready to serve
arrance in class fruit cups, pour
gtngeralein each cup and garnisn
with bits of preserved ginger.

Illce Dainty
2 cup;i boiled rice
1-- 2 cup cubed cannedpineapple

2 cup apricot pulp
1 cup whipping cream
2.4 marshmallows
1--2 cup chopped nutmeats.
Shreddedcocoanut
Mix rice, fruit, marshallowsand

sugar together and chill thorough-
ly. Add nuts' and fold lnv whipped
cream Just before' serving. Garnish
with cocoanut and candled cnerry
or bit of pineappleor nutmeat.

Green uage cream sneroei
12 canned green gage plums
1--4 cup powdered sugar
1--2 cup plum Juice
1-- 2 ctp white karo
FcV fralns salt
1 cup heavy cream
Drain plums and reserve 1--2 cup

of the Juice. Hub stoned plums
through coarso strainer. Add pow-

deredsuearand stir until dissolved.
Combine the plum Juke, karo and
salt Blend-wel- l, add to plum and
sugar mixture and allow to stand
for a few minutes. Add unbeaten
cream in thin stream, stirring
into refrigerator tray and freez--

gently all the time. Pour at ones
quickly. 1 quart

Frozen Fruit Salad
1 No. 1 can grapefruit
1 No. 2 can mixed fruit,
1 cup diced celery y
1 cup sliced pasteurizeddates
1 cup choppedffllmonds
1 cup mayorinaise
1 1--2 cups heavy cream,whipped

Drain the cannedfruits thorough
ly, cut in small pieces, then com
bine the fruits, celery and almonds.
Add whipped cream to the mayon
nalse. Add "the creamand mayon
naise to the fruits. Pack In the

"fluff."

GR06SRY & MARKET

31c

53c

75c

vegetables.

DATED COFFEE
l lb. 97Chase Ic Sanborn ' It i C

Heart's Delight

PINEAPPLE
1 Cans 25"C

BABY FOODS
'Ilelnz Q

Ger-ber's-, "C

Parking Delivery

Fort Howard
TOILET TISSUE

. 3 Roll Box

Jelkes (Good tuck)

With One
Glass KHEE

for :

Per,
lb. .

Specia) ,

At

LETTUCE
Firm Heads
Each . . .

OLEOMARGERINR
rUMlnwm

Special

BEEP

trays of mechanical refrigerator,
or In a tightly Sealed mold in
mixture of lco andsalt frozen.
Unmold. Serve on a lettuco leaf
and garnish with a small amount
of cream mayonnaise.12-1-4 Serv
ing. .

No.

or'

1 '

'

a

M

To Bent.f.,Use"'anl
motion win enclose air In
food and make It "light,"
To Chop Jfuts . . . Break small
quantities in fingers; use wooden
bowl and chopping knife for larger
quantities.
To Oil Pans . , . Dip soft-bristl-

brush In mazola and brush bottom
and sides of pan. (Boll brush fre
quently In soapsuds to keep clean.)
To "Chop-- Dates... Cut datej
with wet scissors , (Marshmallows
also are chopped this way). Don't
wash dates; buy the clean pas
teurized fruit

each

Kim

until

wnicn

To Mince Onions' . v . Cut an end
slice from peeled onion, nnd cut
exposed surface Into thin squarcu
to anv desired denth; then rn
crosswfsein thin slices.
To Dredgemlth-Fiim- r . . .Sprinkle
flour from shaker-to-p can or from
a sifter over food to be, coated
To "Fluff Bice , . , Turn cooked
lice Into colander andrun hot wa
ter through to wash off extra
starch; then cover colander with
cloth and set over deep pan of boil
Ing water to steamand dry out or

To Toast Cocoanut . . . Spread
Bhredded fresh-keepin- g cocoanutIn
thin layer in shallow pan. Bako In
moderato oven (350 degrees -- F.)
until golden brown. Stir frequent1
ly to prevent scorching.
To Pit Dates . . . Hold pasteurized
date between thumb and forefinger
of left hand. Make''silt with Small
vegetable knife;1" Insert left thumb
and roll out pit
To Make "Bifrlgerator" Desserts
, . . Substitutewhite karo for half
the sugar called for, to maki
"smooth" parfalts, mousses and 1c
creams. ty t m m

WHAT'S IN A NAMET
Everything , is in a namo if the

name be "tpoon bread," because
this dellcldlis breakfast or lunch-
eon comesby its name honestly! It
is so soft that it must be spooned
from the dish', In which it was
baked. Delicious for either breaks
fast or luncheon Served wltj, but-
ter, it also may be a Vegetable
when served with, gravy. Among
the "infinite variety" Is rice spoon
bread made(his way.
SouthernSpoon Bread: Pour1 cup
boiling water over 3 tablespoons
of white corn meal; mix. Add 1

tablespoon flour, 1 teaspoon salt
and 1 tablespoon sugar. Cook In
double boiler until thick. Stir In ;
cun cooked rice and 1 tablespoon
butter. Add the beatenyoiKs or z
eggs and 1 cup milk. Fold ln 2
stiffly beatenCgg whites and pour
Into greasedbaking dish; place in
a pan containing an inch of hot
water and bake in a moderateovea
(350 degreesF.) 35 or 40 minutes.

i

OH APPLESAUCE!
' It's a lot of applesauce, but you
will like it this new glorified wav:
Ktrnlrf and drain four cups of
allcrhtlv sweetened aDDle sauceAnd
add to It a cup of shreddedpins-appl- e,

well drained. Steama half- -
cup' of pasteurized dates ipiuo'i
arid chopped) to the consistencyof
marmalade. Fold into iirsi mix
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This excellent photographic studyof Bruno Richard Hauptmann,
on trial at FlemlnQtpn, N. J., for the kidnaping and murder of the

, Infant Lindbergh, shows the German carpenteras he appeared before
(the 'state prepared to put him under a gruelling n In
Mn attempt to break down his denial of the crime. (Associated Press
Photo) '

)

ture and flavor with two table
spoons finely chopped feresend
ginger. Freeze to consistency of
shetbetla automaticrefrigerator.

I
j

INTERNATIONALISM
In Sweden it's "smorgasbord";

Its "hors d'oeuvres"ahd over here
Its, "hors Moeuvres" and over hero
tiey are jf'appetlzers" pr rcllshej.
Which proves the first course tid-

bits are popular everywhere. New
this season",are the boxes of as
sorted pastesand spreads,featur
ing those made from bloater,
sardine, anchovy and ham, and
also new to. accompany the dish oi
"spread," are dainty toasted waf
ers known as muffin crisps, whlcn
are crlsniand crunchypnd, if your
first cotlrse features a beveraaft.
too. are found to be the Ideal ac
companiment to any cup that
cheers.

GINGERBREAD BETTY IS NEW
Apply Betty, Brown Betty, Cher

ry Betty and now comes Ginger
breadBetty to Join the ranks.Easy
to manage.' this modestlittle new
comer ,is perfect .for cold-da- y

menus. To haveher, savea cup of
crumbs from your glngerbrea'L
Dissolve a packageof orange gcla
tin In a cup of boiling water, add

2 cup cold water, 1 4 cup
sweetened applesauce, 4 teaspouu
salt- and 1 teaspoon mms uic
Chill. When it begins to thicken
add gingerbread chimbs, then
mold and'chiiruntll firm. To make
your gingerbreadin the first place.
simply. ma,s pnrKngr nr mc.waxa
lngton recipe gingerbreadmix and
prepare by addinga cup of watar
to the contentsof the packagebe-

fore baking.

Tips For The Person
Who LunchesAlone

"Half-hearte- d. nlbbLng." aa in
dulged Jn by half the homemakers
of the land at luncheon time, is
the latest habitto win the frowns
of the nutritionists. AU too often
the woman who will spareneither
time nor trouble in preparing
toothsome meals for her family,
who will hand put quantities of
advice to those who havo lunch-co-n

In restaurants,and will spend
hours in getting ready tho child
ren's noontime repast, will grab
for herself Just "any old thing" for
her own luncheon. The nutrition-
ists don't like it, and if the truth
were out, neither dp the women
who persist in dplng It!

l'sjchology, No l
Lunch time should be a time of

relaxation and comfort, a little
time apart for one'sown self. The
psychologists Insist that this Is im
portant, that It win reward you
with a new calm and happiness.
The dietitians claim It will help
vou to be healthier and to finish
uo the day witn- less laugue. jo
test these nromtacs. prepare your
self nn attractivetray of good food,
carry it to the living room and en-

joy yourself at ease, the while you
have your lunch.

Ko Extra Work
Utilize the "dabs" and leftovers

by all means, but serve them In
palatableform. Just by the simple
process of cooking "one ewra" you
can have a delicious "lone lunch."
For instance,when you bake pota-toe-s

for the family, save one for
yourself. When ready, cut one In
half, scoop out th pulp, add butter
and .seasoning, moisten with milk.
add a llttl cheese if you like and
reheat n the oven. Combine the
left-ov-er vegetableswith scrambled
eggs; use,the extra

mte

.'

from breakfast fora luncheondes
sert, or turn it Into n dainty salad
with French dressing.

If there is left-ov- er cooked cereal.
pour it into a mold, add some fcllccd
pasteurized, dates,chill until lunch-tlm'- e,

and cat it with cream. Or,
cut cooked cereal Into slices, saute
in hot mazola andservo with some
Jelly or syrup,

Mayonnaise ana a utile pnion
will make ono serving of potato
salad from last-night'-s boiled po--

laio. Leu-ove-r Douea rice is almost
Indispensable:it will turn Into, a
salad. If combined with vegetables,
Into .a pulling; into a delicious
main course.served with creamed
left-ov- fowl or meat, or with a
good hat'sauce, so cook plenty
when you cook rice. 11 isnt uinv- -
cult. once you "catch the drift,"
as the following recipeswill show
you.

Mincheon Illce
Combine one-ha-lf to one cup of

hot rice-- (steam 'leftover boiled
rico until hot) with left-ov- er dried
peas, and left-ov- er pork or other
meat. Heat In a frying pan with
butter andsalt and pepperto taste.
Add a little onion If desired.

tt'Rgg Shake
Beat the white of an egg until

stiff but not dry; add yolk of egg.
and beat until thick and fluffy.
Add a tablespoonof karo (to add
both flavor and. extra nutriment),
and a few grains of salt. Mix this
with three-fourth- s cup of cold milk
and shake or stir until blended.
Sprinkle with nutrneg and serve
very cold.

NBonUnTe Sand Ich
'Butter two slices of bread,prefer

ably wholewheator graham bread.
Slico a few pasteurizeddates and
mix with cottage or cream cheese.

n ay
le in
iwu,i

few peanutstor simply
e dates with a little
and use as the filling

ABLE...WEAK?
IF tyourt day be-

gins with back
ache, headache,or
periodic pains
you need a tonic
like Dr. Pierce's
Favorite-- Prescrip
tion Mrs. II. W.
Curtner of 1117
G ever St., Little

Ark., said:
"I uai in a run

down condition n4 kd btadicbc dar after
day. I had barely enonsh atrmgth to do my
Housework, um douio ai ur. ncrc.
voxite rrcaenption balatd rn woMrrjony.
I felt atronrr a.uf better and was relieved
oi the headache.The pains (n tny back left
me. too."

h'ew aUe. tablets 50 eta, liquid St 00 Larie
sue, tabs, or iiquio. ii.jo. jui oruggiiia.

ttme ut. .Tierces tunic, uunaio, n. Y.
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VALENTINE

- HEADQUAJITEKS!

Valentine THie
Make Xettr Om 'teattee

Boxm
Mechanical ValentinM

Gibson. HaH and Vetlaad Vl- -
entlaea for Everyone

Jo to SI
(New stock of Every Day

Greeting Cards)

Gibson Office Supply
lit Eat fed Street
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for the sandwich. Dates, combined
with milk, made a delicious addition
to a bow) of cereal and milk for
luncheon.

Uinta for "Cooking Extra"
1. Save a Utile baiter from your

breakfast waffles. Add a half-cu- p

of cooked rice to the batter and
bake on if hot waffle Iron, Serve
with sauce.

2. If you have a tomato In the
refrigerator, drop It In boiling wa-

ter for a minute, then plungo into
cold water. This will enable you to
remove skin easily. Then dip in a
beaten egg, roll Jn bread crumbs
and fry in mazola until brown.
Or broil In oven with gratedcheese
on top. This Is especially good with
a slice of cold meat

3. Make your dinner dessert
andusepartof it for your lunch.

Especially adaptable for this pur
pose is a "Cake Sandwich." Pre-
pare coffee kremal for dinner, us-
ing a half-cu- p of left-ov- break-
fast coffee In place of halt the
milk called for in directions. Be-str-

a little for yourself, and put
It brtwecn ladyflngers;nablscosor
a split slice of sponge cake.

4. When iou do your morning
baking makeyour luncheon dessert
oy wrapping a strip ol lert-ov- er

pastry around a pasteurizeddate
which has been stuffed with a
nutmeator bit of cannedpineapple.
Pinch edges together and bake In
a hot oven for 10 to 15 minutes.
These Are also excellent for
lunch box ' '

the

NEW PKOPOSED BIIX WJXT. Jl
BOOST AIOTORINU COSTS

WASHmCTON, (UP) Passage
of a bill now before Congress will
Increase motoring costs $720,000,--
000 annually, the Keystone Auto-- 1

mobile Club charges.
The measure, If passed will

boastmajor fuel prices an average
of five cents per gallon and call
for a 10 per cent blend of nlcohol
with the gasoline. The blend will
cut the mileage yield four per
cent Bureau of1 Standards tests
show, and necessitateconsump
tion of,moreas.

The bill was Introduced as an
agency of farm relief.
11

t The Idaho departmentof nericul

W

ture has planted a sapling from
the first apple tree which grew In
the state t)7 yearsago andwill pre
serve it xor posterity.
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firm
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small '.. 18c

pure cane ......... 3jC

Corn 1. 10c
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TMT MILK.
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ASPARAGUS TIPS
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RED

RED
D P
A Cana
RED WHITE

WHITE

, .c

Turnip Greens,No, 2 lOo

Mustard Greens,No. J can.. . $, ,10c
45c
55c

Prunes, ., 37c
Beauty Beans,2 No. 25c

Premium Half e
Boh Ami, 2 cans . . . .

&

Per

Per

3

m. jb UVU110
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. MARKET

. . $1.69

brapeirUlt . .
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Bananas
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4 WHITE
lm'

Cda vOK
WHITE

Gallon
Gallon

Gallon
Brown

,25o

.por

Whole-- -

RBtfe

101b.
Bags

heada

WHITE

2 Cans
Blue & White

Ige.

4 lbs.
Irs.

$L

size

Can

" - ' 'M

3

2 No, 3

Jz ft

ft

2ft.

J
M.r.

!

' J! -

.
'

-

. .

7

.

. .

FWhv B

.

"jrv

7C

5c

Oleomargarine A...

GOOD

Pears S235c Peaches.

Pwd..l 19c Bird

Calumet

BLACK EYED PEAS

AppIeS

Uranges .sweetly........

Baking

Blackberries,

Chocolate,
Powdered,

UP COFFEE...;,.a
Sausage...
Shertftibs.2B.....15c
oteak 15c
Loaf SJV ...10c

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY

MILK

Wedding

HOUSEKEE

ft
""Jssriv'

of
FOODS

SATURPAYf?
SPECIALS

99c

10c BranFlakes--;
2QC- -

.
. 4AV,

ibs

.

Per

JUICC
RED

Baking Seed.

SUGAR

SPUDS

Powder

Peaches,

SUN

15

Meat..

Runnels

10c
55c

18c

18c

J

91.

15c

Arj

lUilldlU

24r

I.")

25c
No--

2 IQp
- eCan... JLpy

3 9Krxfor,.. C0

52c

an tdO' M

r
Grapo N,ut Flakes,2 Pbgs 25c
Malto Meal, pkg. 23c
Al Crackers, 2 lb. Box , 19c
Sun Up Salad Dressing, Pint ... . .19c
Sun Up Salad Dressing, Quart. . .31c
Bread& ButteryPlckks, 16 o. ,17c
QueenOlives, 16 pz. . . . ,'f, , . . ,&c
Dog Food, 3 for ,'...... .25c

V

22---

Grapefruit .? ;. 5c
Oranges... C". 23c
Apples . . .gSS .. 30c
Bananas.,l!p 4c

I BslH.kll9iBiralttMln I

'r '1. ' ' 1
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EPISCOPALIANSTO B1STALL
NEW RECTOR IN IMPRESSIVE

CEREMONIES SUNDAY MORN.

Bishop SeamanOf Amarillo To Be On Hand
.

--
. To TakeCharge;History Qi

Church Related k

V.,At tlcven o'clock "Sundaymorning the ProtestantEpis--

-- -.
"

copal Church of St. Mary's, tho Virgin, Big Spring, will be--
come full-fledg- ed parish church; instead
6thQ mission chapel it hasbeen foi the-tys- t fifty years.

T T Bishop E. Cecil Seamanof Amarillo will be on hand to
conduct.(he colorful and impressive ceremonies thai, will

M

Jristall the first pastor of the
.church entitled to be called
Trector the Rev. P. Walter!
Henckell, B.D.

Mr. Henckell arrived In Bit:
' Spring-- Friday morning and has

'taken up ms residence in tno rec-
tory. . He comea here from St

, Jam'esVciiurch, Dalhartwhich he
sJtjyTirfor 15 months.

if- - Mr. Henckell lg the youngestmin-
ister- ever to serve St Mary's. He
breaks the.line of older men who
in recentyearshave.been dlsnatch-,.e'-d

to missionary Work In the far-flun-g.

boundariesof this West Tex-
as narUh. He comes

r. -- educationally for Ms work and

" '1Zr' A

T Ml HB HM

m L. f Ift H

;

a

Tr .

tf

.r

C

equally so' far as his
family background Is concerned.
His father was rector of oneof the
parishesof Birmingham,Ala.

The theological training of the
new rectorwas completed at the
Virginia, Theological Seminary,
Alexander; Va., in 1833. Ho was
ordained as priest by Bishop Sea'
man In St. Andrews church, Am
arlllo, in January 1034.

He obtained his A. B. degree
from College
In 1929 and was made deacon In
Grace church, Birmingham, after
he had finished his theological stu
dies, t

&

.n

REGULAR ANDTHNEU)

CALUMET BAKING H fASYTO OPEN.'
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Peaches

,

California No. 1 can 10c
Slicedor halves 2 No. 2M: cans

i Red Pitted... .no. 2.can

.M'. . .

Pruned

-- fitons
"

BeansJ
I

GreenBeans. .

Birmingham-Souther-n

a
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All Three U-Sa-ve Stores
Todjiy Sa&rday Monday
BLACKBERRIES PRUNES

BiHeapple

:Mor1c1&

Spinach.

flat cans'

2 No. 2 1--2 cans.
Fresh

Mustardor Turnip
tojana

16 oz..can
rChecK"& Double Check

No. 2 cans
Cut stringless

No. 2 cans

3 No. 2 i--2 cansi 11
. y tlOmmy Van Camp

TomatoesII 3no.225cL4Sc 1497c

J COKN . .'Del Monte Country Gentleman

V-Cor- n
No. 2 can
Sweetened

a 1 z. Size
AppleS ..... .Winesap

, k g 2 Doz. Med.
"UrangeS..... .Balls of Juice

Jk BW IMtBta, TBXAS i , j,Y MOULD PMOAT XVENINCt, FXMtUAAT 1, MM f -- -

Me wlM alee Arte .the MM!1
church A4 will" Have chargeM the
missionarywdrk begun by the JRev.
W. it Martin.

fit. Mary's. "History "

Mr. Henckell comes to a church
whose .history extendsback almost
to the beginning pfthe town's his
tory. Legendhas it that the rocky
hillside on which the first St
Mary's was erectedwas donatedto
the little congregationby the Earl
of Aylcsford, whoso short colorful
career Is rememberedby oldtlmcrs.

But the county recordsshow that
the land was bought by H. Clay
Readfrom tho T. P Railroad and
passedthrough eiHeral other hands
before- - it became church.property,
Oldtimers, who rememberthe no
torious Earl of Avlesford and his
English, chaplain,say that the Earl
did nothing whatever for .the local
church and his name Is not con
nected with any donation In Its
.history.

The late lit. Rev1. Alexander C.
Garrett, the beloved pioneerbishop
of West Texaswas the first Epis
copalian of early days to Interest
himself in (he spiritual welfare of
this town. He had a hugemission
ary ranRC, to cover, that active old
man who died' opty a few years
back. The 12,000 squaremiles that
compose the "present mission ter-
ritory of St. Mary's, dwindles In
to Insignificance beside all the
western states"from tho border of
Mexico to Canada, which Bishop
Garrett served theoretically.

He lived in Dallas and covered

j sjsjs

i W

-

jPwOr

-

or

Med.

15c

25c

35c

25jl

5c

25c

25c

25c

15c

10c

25c

Kpjr

, localMen yHo actaslayleadeksatst.MAys

?bt imM M ' M

I'hoto liy Bradshaw..
The corps of lay readersof St Mary's Church. This'picture was taken while Rev. Mr. Martin and

his ton, Wayne, were residentsof Big Spring. The remaining five have carried on thn services in Ills;
Spring,-Midlan-d and Odessa,during the .seven niontlis UiathAvo IntervenedsinceMr. Martin moved away.
Tho lay readersare riot, ministers or prospectiveministers, but laymen who have been licensed to read
111 Episcopalservice. They will continue to assist the new rector on such occasion as ho may need
them, but their responsibility of carrying on the fcervices Is past They are! standing,Thn Rev. Mr. Mar-
tin, Wayne Martin, R, C, Utley, Br, Amos JL Woods; seated,H. 8. Tnve. Seth II.. Pantoni and Jack Hodges.

most of hlsiierrltory by horseback.
He was bishop of Wyoming
and Montana, but he confined, his
activities to TexasBlg Spring be
ing his. westernlimit

Roll ofVncars
He organized the church of Sjy

Mary me virgin anu came ncrc
to baptize;confirm. and administer
holy communion- - ..Succeeding him
were Revs. Tearne, Hlgglns and
J. E; H. Galbralth, all of whom re
sided In Colorado.

After: the rectory was built the
Rev. Mr. Burch was the first Epis-
copal minister to reside in Big
Spring. Ho was succeeded by the
elderly Mr. Sanford and Mr. Hen-ness- y.

During Mr. Hennessy'spas-
torate Dr. Williams, an archbishop,
visited the town for confirmation
ounaaysanu oapusms,me only 1rlNjr.
chblshop In the history of SJfjvjr.
Mary's. f Len

Probably best rememberedof the
vlcors was the Rev. Mr. Welsen-bac-h,

who servedtho church during
stormy, Unhappy Martin's

abtiye,

At
- -

(bbevnes

3

Medium
Gallon Can

Salmon . . .Good Cooking

Crnrlrarc 2 Bo?
attVCIb .' . . . Brown's Salted

ic PottedMeat...

Tr?ickles .

. .

Small Cans

Full
Sour

P-Bntt-
er.

:

lr Wax Paper.

quart

2
Cut Rite

--fc GrapeJuice . . ?T 16c

Catsup. . . ...Bouie

f CoCO'a'. . . . . .Mother?

Jrooms 5 String
.

. . .

i CI TC A 0 lbs--

jt ....
. .

Per
lb.

Istlc stencilinghe did for the chan
cel. The churchsymbols he
still form the decorative' motif for
the. walls. It Is said that Mr. Wei-senba-

today Is rector of an Epis
copal church In Germany.

The Rev. Frank Eldson was the
first minister to remain Tor so long
a period as four years. was
succeeded by tho Rev. Frank
Steadman,a 'New who
was responsible for the erectionof
the parish house.

Rev. Mr. Martin who follow
ed Ji.lm, served five years, and was
dean ofBlg.Sprlngclergymen when
he left. During his stay tha church
building was remodeled, the choir
loft enlarged ana th6 windows
arched In their Gothic
fotyHj

Devoted Women
history of St. Mary's the

rfn Is a history of devoted wonv
whq worked behind the scenes

with a".vicar when there was one
and nlonc-l- the long that
the church has been lcadcrless.

tho war days,and Not until Mr day had
left a lasting memorial In the art--1 there been an c,orpa oftrien

... Tall
for

lb'
VI

Glass
met Brand

Rolls

.each

J

Syrup...... ,;!$ SS

Campbell .Tomato
Soup or

10 PurPtJUVjlIV .IMPERIAJj

9ir BeefRoast.

39c

15c

painted

.He

Englander,

The

present

real

periods

J9ffljS

Juico.

Cane

Per

Gal.
Can

2 cans
for

5

10c

17c

25c

15c

31c

15c

31c

53.

19c

35c

S29c 55c

15c

53c

rr 1 j,. o m . AMr'x .1 ?.! Per . 1 r--

;- - J Yam$ ...... .FaneNo,!
,. 'C -

OTOaK lb. IDC,

" , .i I uozen,juargo 7Sin , Vhili - i . : . Ihr- -
-- T I.RIIillllS . . . . .Stmklst 'r ' mmm . .... . dhck w- -

I
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to act as lay readersand carry on
the services' during tile preacher-les-s

Intervals.
The best entertainmentIn townj

were the shows given by the Guild,
as the organization or Episcopal
women was known before It be-

came tho auxiliary. Many people
still recall the stirring performan-
ces given In the old opera house.
The shows were so popularthatone
time on a repeat performanceithe
Episcopaliansmade enough money
to buy the town a hearse,the first
It ever qwned.

The responsibility of keeping the
building clean.was also the wom-
en's. .Ahjong that acttvo group
many now passed on were: Mines.
Steve Tumsltt, Aaron Taylor, M. I.
Garrett, Will Potten, in addition to
others still residing here.

The cyclone of 1894 blew down
the first building, a frame Gothic
structure, which build-
ing greatly resembles.

Memorial
The women helped the men to

raise enough money to pay tha
bulldlntr debt on the new bulldlni:
HjyljMiave ever since been active
In lis Interests. It' Is a church of
memorials to active members who
have died. Tho Altar Cross , is a
memorial to Miss. Amelia Rix; the
electric cross on the steeple was

given by V. Van Glcson and Mrs.
J. B. YouiigL, is a, memorial to
their mother, Irs. M. I Garrett;
seven women gave the windows;
they were Mmca. M. I. Garrett,
J'. B. Young, Aaron Taylor, Will
rotten, W. H. Homan, Vil
VaugNji now of Fprt Worth and
Akin;

The mostent memorial Is the
brass cross glvNliy the Auxiliary
In memory of tho late Mrs. W. II.
Martin. .

Tho church has never lacked for
musicians to play the. difficult ri-

tual melodies that ure so neces-
sary to Its form' of wnriihln. The
late W.'R. well-know- n Big
Spring pianist. Bcrved until his
health forced him Into retlremtn'.

Mrs. O. iZ Thomas"succeededhim
with Miss Elslo Willis also serving;
Mrsj- - M. II. .Bennettbecame organ
1st when the Thomas"family mov-
ed to Fort Worth. Tho present
corps of Jay readersfirst 'formed a
male quartet for the church; their
Intorcsi In the services grew--' out
of their love of music. With tiie
.coming, of. C A.., .Tliilnt. lire ent
choir director, the choir hus been
doubled In number.

Ruth ClassHas
SurpriseShower

Members of tho Ruth Clasq sur-
prised their teacher,Mrs. B. Rea-Ca-n,

by a handkerchief ghower
Thursdayafternoonwhen they held
their regular business and social
meeting. -

The .gifts were presentedin Y&l-- I
cntlne. form with the Inscription
To the Ruth Class Valentine."

After the businessscsalon Mrs.
Crigham poured coffjt"lln tho din-
ing room which was passed with
pie. The dining table was. spread
with lace. A fruit centerpieceadd
ed a lovely color note,

Attending' the meeting were
Mines. R. E. Lee, J.E. Brlgham,
W. W. McCormlck, Frank Welch,
Joo Clere, W. W, Pendleton,W.
B. Younger, h. R. Kuykendall,
M. M. Manclll, Tom Cantrell, S.
A. McCombs, M. W. RoJnbolt, Geo.
Molcar, Cecil Long, C. K. Bivlngs,
Roy Case, Anne G, Houser, B.
Rfiagan and Miss Mattle

Local Lumbqr. Yard .

Leads In Paint'Sales
-- i

L. yfc.Croft,manager of H. H.
Hardin Lumber company, accom
panied by Herbert and . Hubert
Johnson4of the paint department
of this concern, have returnedfrom
Abilene, where, they attendeda gen-
eral salesmeetingheld by the Cook
Paint & Varnish coihoany, whose
products the local company hand-
les. The local company led other
company yards In the state In De-
cember, showing the greatest per
centageIncrease In paint sales, Be
coming io iigures revealedat the
saies meeung.

I. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. Pint St

t&

HERE'S ? .ar
"GOOD NEWS"

Say Tlio Many HouscSvlvca Who Have Already
Started Savins'Our CashRegister.Slips To Get
These Dishes!

19-p- c. CrystalLunch Set
Save only $10.00 in cash register allps-fro- m our store,
and get.this beautiful set for only 89c

19-p- c. French IVory Set
Save only SJS.00 In.cnMi register sllp from our lorrT
and pay only ?1J19 to get this flaurel French Ivory set.

C1Iffai. 10 lbs. Cloth Bag CO
OUgar .....

.PureCane UJC

AppleButter . SSiLoz: 19c

CORN . , . . .S2. ...., JOc
rlCkleS . . . . ." Sour or Dill L IjC

lib,
Pkg.,

3 lb.
Cari- -

lib.
CaYi.

.

.

.

.

481b.
GacH.

48 lb.
Sack.

481b.
Sack.

481b.
Sack.

COFFEE
SUN GARDEN

..... LoC Can.......

Salmon

Peaches

Crackers

Tomatoes

Hams

72c 41b.
Pail..

SCHILLINGS
31C Can.

No. 1 Tall
Chum

No. 2 1-- 2 Calif.
Sli.orhalf... 15c

2 lbs. Salted
Saxet

No. 2
Std... 10c

V

F LOUR
PILLSBUfcY'S BEST

1. QC 24 1b.

. lUO . Sack

WHITE CATTLE

.. 1.85 24'lb.
Sack..

HELPMATE
24 lb;17f-

-
Sack.

OLD MILL
i-
- 24 )b.

1.03 Sack.

lb.

Pry Salt
lbi

2
for

3
for

25c
99c

61c

10c

25c

17c

25c

1.05

98c.

93c

89c

Kraut Si.:... 8c tor 15c

PostToasties,.??...'..., 10c

Blackberries. .Mtt 9c

Bananas. . . .dveiocDoz.),.,..3vc

R1ARKETS
Peppered
per , .

Picnic Hams .peMb.6??

BacontSquaressSgarbcured.

Jowls per

,

. :

'

20c

16c

19c

12c

LINCE'S
. FOOD STORES ,

t

3rd & Gregg . 14.9S ScHrrj-- .2ad JsvUmmmK

'.
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GoldenWeddingDay s
Result

Practicabaptritcatlonof the. Gold'
en JRute Vdll bring happy wedded
life, Mr. and Mrs. Nando Hcndcr--

4 Coahoma couple, said Friday.
very occasion upon which

they spokegave conviction to their
' fortnbla for fifty years ago Friday

they were married In Wise county
by Rev. R. H. Haynes, Baptist-,-
minister.

Fifty years ot married life is a
long time butMr. and Mrs. Hender-
son It has been a happy time.

Since they married !aa
not been easy sailing. They have
had their ops and downs. There
would a, few years of prosperity,
then the lean years. Always they
followed their nllc of "treating 4ho

, other party like you'd like tq be
treated."

Mr. Henderson'soccupation, that
of merchant and general trader,

In which cither
making money or losing It. When
the' "family came to Coahoma in
1917, Hendersonhad 30 cents In his
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Golden Rule

Armed Citizens
Surrender
BATON ROUGE, LaAP)rrju numbered in men

and surpaspKHrrc(uipment 100 citJzens,who threateneda
"pitchod'and bloody battlewith Hueybong'snationalguards-
men on theairfield hereSaturday,surrendered.

Thecitizens, with shotguns,rifled andpistols, hadback
ed up to form a battle line but
ana advancingsiowiy.wuu moaernequipment ana aiaeao
machineguns; madetjieir causehopeless.

' The citizens-
-

who had- crouched behind their automo-
biles, slowly beganto get into the machines and drove ou
to 'the centerof the field where thevisurrenderedto Col. E
P.'Roy,who is in chargeof the troopa

The citizens,had begun
p. m; andwithin a.short time
at least 100 .were 'there under
the commandof .ErnestBourg-

eois, president qt the Antl-Lorf- c

Sqttare Deal Association. i
For n short while it looked as if

neither side would weaken.
SurrenderedclUzens were taken

Into custody by Col Roy, disarmed
and later released.

BATON ROUGE, UP) A man,
identifying himself . as Sidney
Songy, testified Saturday at Sen-
ator Huey Longs '"Murder plot in-

quiry" he was given a gun, gas
bombs and ammunition to kill the
senator. '

The inquiry began under pro-
tection ot hundreds of national
guardsmen"tailed out by Gov. Al-
len's virtual martial Jaw proclama-
tion.

BATON ROUGE, La. UP) Sena
tor Huey Long arrived "hero Satur-
day and announced"mob violence
had stopped," and ordered a court
investigation of what he said was
a "murder plot Involving four-she-r

iffs and a district attorney."
The senator said proceedings

would be of a civil characterbefore
JudgeJ. D. Womack, who recently
GovernorO. IC Allen had appoint-
ed to an East Baton Rouge district
court bench. ,

'As he made the announcement,
national guardsmenassembled and
patrolled the grounds at the state
capitol.

Long did not name the sheriffs
Ttmr TUiUIul ultumey. Hc-gal-

didn't Intend to make charges In
connecuon with an alleged plot
"right now."

"We are going to hold this civil
proceedingto give some men a
chanceto get on the stand to tell
their stories,"

FflrlnV flffrhf tinnraM- - n
hundred wen, threatening Long's
uiciaioranip, seized me parish
courthouse.

Mrs. Plum And

J.F.Hall Wed
Weddings continue to carry out

the Rev. R. E. Day assertionthat
"the depression must be over, the
way they get married." Most In-

teresting wedding of the week is
the approachingone of Miss Jes-ae-

STusser,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I. Slusscr of South Gregg
Btreet, to Mr. George Bath of San
Antonio,

This wedding was scheduledfor
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock at
the bride's home. Rev. C. A. Blck-le-y

has been askedto perform the
ceremony. The bride will be attend
ed by the sister of tho groom,
tin, Alford Stowe and the bride's
ulster. Miss Geneva Slusser, the
groom, by the brother of the
biide. Dr. P. C. Slusscr of Odessa
and by Peyton Wheeler of Big
BpHng.

Another January wedding which
occurred early In the month but

nut announcedunm ifs weeK
was that of Mrs. Euta Plum and
Jess F. Hall.

They were married in. Colorado
v Mi Jaeuary6 by Rev, Mr. Wright,

paaior of the Metfeodlct church of
.. that elty. Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Dun--
v. ulnar, friends of the couple, acconv

, lianMI thera to Colorado.

iMrc Plum is the daughter of
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinsonand

has made her homeIn Big Spring
. lor Hie bm u years; moving here
' lrom Mi. Vernoa. 'She. has' been

worklas; fot her father as cb.eck.er
' mt ReMmien'a Groceryand kept her

job in Om store utll Friday.
' Mr. Halt kM beenconnectedwith

.the &utkra Jce and Utilities cotn--'
pay fr U a. He .was trans-Jt-

Wc 9tH! 9Ut 0 years
t and J cMW cMgtoeer for.fhq

JoMlptaM.
jsr jam m, Ha,H are. making

Of
pocketsand owed the sum total of:
3,00p.
Friday he-- smiled as he said he

had paid his debts and believed
they had accumulatedenoughsince
then to keep them both "in otdl-nar-y

living until the end of their
days." '

To the union were born seven
children, four toys and three girls.
All of these Established homes of
their own. Mrs. Hendersonproud-
ly adds, that "we raised two grand
children In our hpme, also."'

--They-chosoi a church as the place
for "observation of . their Golden
Wedding anniversary becausethey
believed It, to "be the only stable

Iplaco bulltiby man. It is tho only
Piaco tvnicrv-na- s yie endorsement
wholly of th eSavious. If the church
Is not thatj it "might to be."

And In Iho Coahoma Baptist
church Friday afternoon a host of
friends assembled to honor Mr.
and Mrs. ' Henderson. Rev. A. T.
Dyal, pastor of the Coahoma Pres

Guards
-

the statesoldiery, lying flat

to form on the field about 4

SterlingCity.
CenterPoint
Win In Finals

SeventeenTeams'Compete
In IJnst Garden City

Tournament
GARDEN .CITY, (SpD Sterling

City boya arid Center Potpt girls
rwere victorious Saturday night
over a field of seventeenteams in
the annual Garden City Invitation
basketball tournament," Eight gifts
teams were enteredand nineboys
clubs.

Sterling City won over Garden
City in the final, 20 to 13. Center
Point uirls triumphed over Lomabc,
21 to 10.

teams:
Boys forwards: Cole, Sterling

City, and Liles, Forsan; Center:
Heath. GardenCity; guards: Mad
dux, Garden City and Snlpman,
Garden City.

Girls forwards: Chapman, Lo- -
max; Bailey, Center Point, and O.
Fitzpatrick, Center Point; guards:
Lilly, Lomn, Prultt, Garden City
and Davidson. Center Point.

The box scores:
GARDEN CITY FG FT TP

Bell, f , , Oilnilcy 1 1
Heatn, c .. o
Snlpman, g i
Maddox. g o
Woods, g . o

TOTALS 6 3 13
STERLING CITY FG FT TP

Foster, f . 2 0 4
Williams, f 0 4

Mills, c 0 12
Cole, f ..t .0 0 0
Edwards, g . 0 0 0
Latham, g, . 0 0 0

TOTALS 10 20
Referee Clayton Hopkins.
LOMAX FG FT TP

Miller, f ....,.... ,, S .1 17
Hopper, f( ,...--.. .,,,.. 1 0 2
Chapman, t 0 0 0
Lilly, g 0 0 0
Thompson, g 0 0 0
Mcllvoin, g .......,,.,0' 0 0
Chapman, g .......A, 0 0 0

TOTALS ,.. 9 1 19
CENTER POINT FG FT TP

O. Fitzpatrick, f , 1 0 2
Bnlley ,t ...; 3 2 8
Barber, f 0 2 14
M. Davidson, g 0 0 0
P. Davidson, s ....'.... 0 .0 0
D. Fitzpatrick. .e . ... 0 "0 0

TOTALS 10 21
Referee: Taylor.

Rev. SpannTo Visit '
,

Here For Several Days

Xtev. J. Richard Spann, former
pastor ot the First Methodist
church in Big Spring, but .now pas
tor or the First Methodist church
in Baton Rouge,.La., is expected
to arrive In the .city early Tues
day .morning for a short visit herq
with friends. While In the city he
will be the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy.

their home at 1001 Main street--
Another wedding only recently

announcedwas that of W. B. .Max-fiel- d

and Miss Tula Ityity, who
were married lji Fort worth Nov-
ember12th and made ttib marriage
known to local relatives thJs week.

Mrs, MaxMeld Is a niece of S.
P-- Peity of Big Spring. Sho has
been employed at the Tonsor
Beauty parlor, Mr. Maxfield Is a
brother of Mrs. Tom Rosson. He
Is connectedwith the WesJ Texas
Motor company

byterian church, presidedover the
brief but impressive affair.

Mrs. B. F. Logan sang two vocal
selections appropriate to 'the occa-
sion. W. I Henderson,who had
come all the way from SantaAnna,
California to honor his father and
mother on their Golden Wedding
day, played a piano boIo. Rev,Dyal
held the lives of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
derson up as an example for others
to follow, He affirmed the scrip-
ture taken from Proverbs that the
aged head is blessed if It has seen
the ways of righteousness.

Th'elr 'friends brought many gifts
to them and Mrs. Henderson was
presented-- with a bouquetof gold-
en blossoms.

Members ot the Immediate family
Included Mr: and Mrs. J. T. Hen-
derson and five children, W, L.
Hendersonof Santa Anna, Califor-
nia, Mr. and Mrs. Gld Henderson
and family,' Mrs,. Joe McKlnney,
Mrs. Sidney --Green, Mrs. H. S.
Stokes and family.

CouftRuliiH
February4

Validity Of Congressional
Ada At Clnlrnt.1 ' 1

SupremeCourt
By DON JOSEni ,

NEW YORK UP) A'tmost cxaeUy
Vear. after President . Roosevelt

changed tho value of thedollar the
Supreme Court is deliberating on
validity of the congressionalacts
on which his decree was based.

The President gave as his rea
sons .for revaluing the dbllarPj the

iu uruieci our loreign
trade from tho effects of tho de--.

predated currencies of competing
nations, and the expansionot credit
called for by domestic conditions.
A rise In domestic prices was de--
sireu Dy tne administration.

The fixed weight of gold support
ing the dollar: was thereupon
changed from 25.8 grains to 15 1

grains of gold; an ounce of gold
was given a value of $35, insteadof
$20.67; and the, dollar consequently
declined to a value ot 69.00 per .cent
of its former self, Tho presidential
decree, which was announcedon
January 31, 1934, was. based on
powers granted by the Thomas
amendmentto the. farm relief act
and the gold reserveact of 1931.

Dollar Declines
By'the end of 1931 the purchasing

power of the dollar haddeclined, on
me oasts or iuzs, 13.8 per cent, or
from 151.7 cents In 1933 to 130.7
cents in 1934.

Economists close to the Presi
dent, notably Prof. G. F. Warren,
and yiose in sympathy with him,
believed that depreciation ot the
dollar) making It worth less In
terms of gold, would raise the
prices of .domestic goods.

Calculations madeby the Nation'
al Industrial Conference Board re
cently show that the decline of the
purchasing power of the dollar,
prices Increased 16.1 per cdnt at the
end of 1934.. . ,,

Professor Warren argued: "In
1920, anywhere In the world, gold
would buy less than half as much
of other commodities as it would
have purchasedbefore- - the war.
This ,was the lowest value for gold
Uiat nasever occurred.

Gold I&acfaed High
'In 1934. gold reachedthe high

est value ever attained since the
establishmentof the United States?
No clVnizallon-- "can function buc
cessfully with such violent f unctua-tion-s

in the value1 of money."
By making American currency

wqrth less In terms of currencies
or other,countries, it was planned
to give American producersan ad-
vantage in the international mar-
kets.

In" other words, after devaluation
a bushel of wheat should sell for
only 60 per cent of Its former price
in terms or francs. This would give
the French importer the chanceto
buy more wheat for the same num.
b?r ot francs he had paid before,
or to pay fewer francs for the same
amountof wheathe had boughtbe-
fore.

Foreign Trade Gains
Export .and Import figures show

that In the first 11 months of 1933
our exportsamountedto $1,482,355,-00-0,

and our Imports-t- o Jl.304.8tX- -
000. In the first 11 months of 1934,
aiinough devaluation occurred at
the end of January, our exports

ad risen only to $1,962,731,000,and
our imports to $1,508,640,000. In
brief, the excess of Imports over
exports gained in the first 11
months of 1934 only $273,010,000.

ine reasontnis increasewas not
greater, Dr. Marcus Nfdler, pro--
tessorpi nuanceat New York Unl
veraity, says, was that foreign
trade is now so governedby agree-
ments and tariffs that compara
tively rew commodities were affect
ed.

The treasury .now has npproxi
mately eight billion dollars In cold.
revaluation gave the government
a "prpflf- - of $2,792,940,877,of which
two billion dollars were earmarked
as a stabilization fund. This fund,
supposedly used to buy dollars
abroad wheh they ar plentiful
thereand to sell them abroadwhen
they are scarce, strives to keep the
currency at the valu set. by the

L KS "DATA

Julian , Montgomery, state engfn
eerfor PWA, has requesteda com
poslte list ot probable work pro
jects and supporting data from
Big Spring and Howard county,
Hs irequest Is In line with the
federal-- declaration to quit direct

IrAltAr -- Mm 1 J

HeartAttack
FatalTo Adiii.

Robt.Coontz
Former Commander Of

United State?Fleet
Succumbs r '

- Jjmm$'J

ROBERT H. GOONTX

BREMERTON. "Washington UPi
Admiral Itobert Edward Coontz,

70, retired, former commanderof
tliO; united states licet, tiled Sat-
urday ot a heart attack.

.
In 47 years of active service,

Robert Edward Coontz raSeto the
highest --positions of responsibility
open to an officer In the navy as
cbJefof naval operationsand

of the' United
States fleet with rank of .rear ad-
miral.

"A firm believer,In a strong and
active navy, Admiral Coontz, as
chief of operations,led a successful
fight In 1?22 to prevent reduction

'Admiral Coontz snent two
dajs hero in January 1931 nid
addresseda gathering of the
Veteransof Foreign Warand
citizens.

Despite his years,the Admir-
al spoko with zest-- and minced
no words in. lambasting cue-- J
mlesot the veteransbonus pro-
gram. He assailedthe wealth
of the nation as standing In n
bloo opposed to payment

Although he was engagedIn
a speaking tour for 'veterans!
tho Admiral by no means con-
fined his interests toifjternns
affairs here.

He confessed that he was
disappointed In not finding, a
gushingspring ot hugepropor-
tions after which the town was
named.

of the enlisted personnelto below
eo.uw auer ine, limitation 01 arma
ments conierence.

11113 ana tne adoption or a
definite naval policy signed by Sec-
retary Denby and President Hard
ing calling for a navy second to
none" he later listed among the
outstanding achievements of his
tenure of nearly four years.

He also cited as Important ac
complishments the definite forma
tion 01 a unueu states fleet, de
velopment of foreign cruises as
patt of the operating, plan and
strengtheningof the office of naval
operations.

Admiral- - Coontz was referred to
by JosephusDaniels, secretary of
the navy under President.Wilson,
as a man of ability, resourceand
Judgmentwho has the confidence
of the service perhapsas much as
anyone In It."

"Everythlng"Ti"rTia3evcr"aonr tnl
the navy has been done splendid
ly," the secretary said.

For his work In the world war,
Admiral Coontz received the dis-
tinguishedservice medal. He served
first as conunandantof the Brem
erton Navy Yard In the state of
Washington where he supervised
the building of flght'ng ships and
comDatteo agitators and sabotage,
In the closing months of the war.
he was assistantchief of naval op
erations at Washington.

He was second In command ofi
tho Pacific fleet when called to
Washingtonto become chief.of op-

erationson October 21, 1910, On re-
signing as chief on July 21, 1923,
he became commander-in-chi- ef of
the United States fleet, serving un
til October 3, 1925. In 1025 under
his commandthe fleet made a II vj
land one-ha-lf months' cruise to
Australia and New Zealand.

Admiral Coontz remaining years
before his retirement on June 11,
1028, were spent as commanderof
the Norfolk, Va. naval district. The
University ot Missouri, his home
state, gave him an honorary LL.D.
degree In 1926.

Twenty-fiv- e of the admlrafcj 47
yeaw in the .service wrcro tjieht on
board ship, ' . y, j . ,

Born In Hannibal, Mo., June 11,
1864, he enteredAnnapolis In 1881-A-s

a young qftjeer ho spent six
years In tho Alaskan service, be-
coming proficient as a ' pilot in
thosa waters.

In Sitka on Oct-- 31. 1890. he mar
ried Augusta Cohen ot that place.
They had daughter, Bertha, and
two sons, Benton, who died at the
ageof four, and Kenneth,wh6 died
at 29 when a lieutenant in the
navy.

As a lieutenant In 1898. Admiral
Coontz was aboard the Charft'ston
a.t the "comic' opera" capture of
Guam. The Spanish governor of
thjs remote Island, not knowing
wur had been declared,apologized
tor --not returning the,salute"when
the warahln onened flr.-n- hl fort.
Coontz served in th Phllllplnes orjJ
me wnanesiQn and tne uoston.

On' the voyage of the fleet around
the world In 19Q8, Coontz, then a
lieutenant commander was execu
tive officer of the Nebraska; He
erved as commanderof midship

Thieve Break Into
Office Of District

JudgeAt Midland
Thieves, of all places, broke Into

the office of Judge Charles Klap-pro- Ui

In Midland Friday evening.
Gaining entranceby prying open

the door ot the' office on the third
floor of the modern courthouse
structure, the-- lntrudors passedup
tho judge's office and forced(heir
way Into the.pfflco of I P. Boone,
70th district court reporter.

They pried op'e'n a strong boxl
and maUo off with Boone's prized
stamp collection, valued at $150.
The collection containedmany un-

cancelled stamps ot ono cent to
one dollar denominations. Among
other stamps, they got off with
aomo rare confederate Issues.
Boone posted a reward for the nr-fe- s(

and conviction of the guilty
parties.

i i

CosdenDealers
HearSeriesOf

LecturesHefe
Approximately twenty out of--

town distributors and nearly a
score ot local dealers ot Cosden
gasoline were guests at a series
of lecture on "Processof Refining"
followed by a banquetat Hotel Set-
tles' Friday, held by the Cosden
Oil corporation.

Ray Simmons, ' of the Cosden
Pipeline company, was toastmas--
tcr 'at the banquet,which was scr--
veu in itoom ro. x on tno mez-
zanine. An Impromptu program
was carried out, which Included
talks by the various dcal(rs. In-

cluding W. E. Gibson, Abilene, R.
B, Bliss, Big Spring, Ray Simmons,
Big Spring, and W, B. Relcliart,
Fort Worth, tho latter In the sales
department of the Fort Worth, of
fice, Cosden Oil corporation,

Tho musical featurent the ban
quet was given bv Charles Scogln,
singpr, accompanied on me piano
qy.Miss HelenDuley, who holds tho
distinction of being the only local
woman employe ot Cosden Oil cor
pr.rntlon. Scdgin sang two num
bers, "That Wonderful Mother ot
Mine" and "Lay My Head Beneath
a Rose."
'Garland A. Woodward, of th'e

local department of Cosden Oil
corporation, nddrcssed the group,
using as his subject "The Tenets
of the Golden Rule as a Principle
In Business." He also stated that
loyalty was one of the chief factors
of nn emoloye lft the conduct ot
MiRlnesi .for his employer, "witn
out loyalty It would be difficult
for any ot us to achieve the ob
jective In business dealings," he
said.

The morning session was .given
over to two lecturesoneby E. W.
Potter, assistant superintendentor
Cosden,and anotherby John Louis
Biles,.chemlsunt the-pla- nt, both
dealt with tho processes of refining
oil products. The lectures were
given In Room 1 at the Settles
mazzannine. ,,;

Following the banquet?th5group
were taken to ' the Cosden plant
east of the city, where a tour of
Inspection was made, cr.cli dealer
acquainting himself, .more fully
with the processes of refining.

Mr. Simmons said the meotlng
was most beneficial;. It ecrved to
better acquaint; our dealers with
eachother,and also to gtve them a
hotter knowledge of refining pro-
cesses. It will be the aim of the
Cosden Refinery to ho,ve more of
such meetings," he said.

Those .attending tho meeting
wore: W. H. Moseicv, Hicits kud-bc-r

Co., Colorado; J. L. Biles, chem-

ist Big Spring: Joe D. Borden,
Abilene; Hugh K. Harris, San An-re!- o;

R. D. Morris, Abllenef J. H.
Homan. Big Spring; R, B. BlUs,
Big Spring; W. E. Gibson. Abilene:
Jlmmlo Mason, Big Spring; S. J,
Reed. Midland: V. E. Smith, Mer--
kcl: H. R. Winston. Brownfleld:
T T T).1 t..tl t f tlrti 31H

-n. ,! -1 1 Oil. i, ,Y,. Jiiwt..,,...---
tin; Guy F. Davis, San AngeloT
Charles E. Parish, Big Lake; C.
C. Miller, Gall: 3.V. D. Everett Gall;
W. B. RcichaH, Fort Worth;

Big Spring; Garland
Woodward, Big Spring: Miss Helen
Duley. Big Soring; Chas..Spogln,
Big Baring: Jbe Galbratth, Biff
Spring; E. W. Potter, Big Spring;
Brack Mitchell, Sweetwater?Paris
Yarbrough,Colorado; RdscoeJ A. B.
Crown,. Lamesa; T. B. Fulkcrson,
Lamesa;Buddy Thompson, Brown-fiel- d;

C. H. Kgafncr, Brownffeld;
C. W. Avery, Meadow: V. H, Flew-ellen-B- lg

Spring; Kufua.Davld-sqn-.
Bis; Spring: Joe.Xi.pcd.en,Big

Spring; EarL Phillips. Big Spring,
E. G. Gelssndorff. Ozena; C. W,
Barbee, Ozona; D. R. Covey, Gail.

i

VeteranFarmerHas
Faith ThatPlenty

Of Bam Is Coming
With 28 years ot farming exper--

'ence in Howard county behind
him, A. K. Merrick Is cheerful over
tho outloqk for abundantmoisture
In thin section during tho spring.

as a rule, says Mr. Mcrrlcit, dry
winters are followed by unusually
good 'rains during the spring,and
summer months. To hack up his
statement, He recalls one winter
that was so dry thct he did no
plbwing until after May 15. He
made a bolo of cotton to the acre
that year.

T

Mae West'sFace
ShouldBe Scarlet

. This should makeMaeWest's
face red. .

A woman filed j caseIn 7th
district court Friday for Wm

removal of "disabHHies or cur-
vature." ,

It was a stenographer Mis-

take. 'CovertBre was tfea prop-
er word.

men at the, Naval Academy in
lfllO-- H and asgovernorof Guam In
1912-1-3, ,A commandlagofficer 6f
the Georgia In 1913 to 1915 he
brought It un 'from last to. first
pfect fa (be flet J gunnery.

Committeemen

Are Elected
By Producers

Thomas, McQticry And
ixcwman learned to
County Committee

Li H. Thomas,Moore: Ira F. Mc- -
Qucry, Coahoma 'and Cleveland
Newman, Lomax, Saturday were
chosen as the county committee
by Howard county cotton produc-
ers. ,

Election ot a county committee
was occasioned by. a new AAA rul-
ing although officers had only re-
cently been elected for 1035.

Tho new nils divides Howard
county into two producer units of
not less than 600 each.

Committeemen for each of the
two districts were chosen in sep
arate meetingsot the tvjo districts
Saturday morning and 'afternoon.

uacn district divided Itself Into
three ts and elected a
committeemanand alternate from
each district

T'robbery, were arrested by

Tho O.
njSr-a-air-

STw:

Bly as commlttemen and A.
Rice, J. W. Wooten and J.
Iden as alternates.

The cast district picked P. R.
Spears, Willis Winters, and .A. A.
McKlnney as committeemen and
C. T. Dunaway. General J. Couch.
and Albert Heckler as alternates.

Twenty-Seve-n

Dead, Flood
Is Advancing

ThousandsAre In Refugee
Camps-- Or Marooned,
Damage Five-Millio- n

MAR1CR, Miss. UDr-- As the mid--
south counted27 flood deadSatur-
day, Coldwater river pushed Its-
path of destruction further south
ward to raise property,damageto
upwards of $3,000,000.

With thousandsIn refugeecamps
or marooned,relief workers esti
mated'25,000 personswere suffer-
ing from northeast of tho Mississ-
ippi and residents of the lower
reachesof that stream awaited in
fearful anticipation.

i

Troop No. 1
WinsHonors

In Jamboree
Large Crowd Witnesses
District No. 1 Contests;
' Honor Court Today
In a seriesof five hotly contested

events. Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Big
Spring and Chalk was victorious
over the other eight troops of Dis-
trict 1 in a Jamboree held Friday
eveningat the city park. The win-
ner was not decided until the final
event was over. .

The winning troop amassed a
total of 3(1 points to lead Troops
3 of Big Spring and IS of Forsan
which tied for second and third
places with 29 points- - each. Troop
2, Big Spring was in fourth place
with 27 points. "Other troops that
placed were: Troop 8, Coahoma, Id
points, Troop S, Big Spring, 12
nn(nl nnrl Tmnn T TMr-- Qriflntr
, V " ." "-.

n UT1 ntS . .1,
Smutlntf eventa In whlrh Iha

troops contestedwere: steak broil
Ing. ctew making, knot tying, fire
building and r.

The winning troop will bo award
ed the Nat Schick trophy, which
will again be at stake in the next
Jamboree to be .held In April.

A large crowd witnessed-- tho
events and tho campflre' program
of songs, stunts and stories which
was held in connection with the
contests. A court ot honor which
Was to havebeen a part of the pro-
gram was set for Sunday nightat
the East Fourth St. 'Baptist church
by Chairman Wi C. Blankenshln.

Blankenshlp said that all who
wjro to have received badgesand
awards would be presented them
Sundayevening. Troop No. 4 spon
sored bv thcr host church, will pre
sont colors for the occasion, he
said.

Winners in the various events
were:

Steak broiling Troop 1 Troop
5 second and sixth places, and
Troops 2 and 3 tied for third,
fourth and fifth places.

Stew cooking Troop 2, Troop 15,
and Troop 2.

Fire building Troopi J5, Troop 3.

and Troop 1.
Knot tying Troop Z, Troop 3,

and Troop 1.
Tug-o-w- ar Troop 1, Troop 7,

Troop 15.

Moore Faculty Give
EntertainmentFor

Howard Teachers
Howard County Teachersassocl

ation Saturday evening was feted
to a varied program of entertain-
ment by the 'Moore school faculty
at Moore.

Feature of the eyenlagwas mu-
sic furnished by the Moore string
hnn

The meeting was devoted to en
tertalnment,and was 'held mora in
the nature of a "We
want every county .school teacher
to Know every other county-- school
teacher," said' Miss Ann Martin,
county superintendent.

Mrs. Martin said the meeting
was much of an experiment. It
teachersvoiced approval,.she tndl
catedk, that hereafter social and
businessmeetings of the associ-
ation --would, be divorced.

Two Men And

WoirtenTaken
In Oklahoma

JusticeAgents Assisted By
Texas Rangers, SJ420
, ' Is Recovered

PAULS "VALLEY, Okla.
(AP) Texas Hangers, In
cluding Captain Tom HiCifr
man,.Oklahoma deputies aid
ed by departmentof justice
agents, officers said, discov-
ered $1420 loot from the
Citizens State Bank, Buffalo,
Tex., robbed of approximate-
ly -- $5Q0CLJan, 16, The men
were Cory Hudson, 29, Bry-
an, Tex., and Arthur Whittcn,
27, Mineral Spring, Ark.

FOUR ARRESTED
PAULS VALLEY. Okla.. W

Two' men and two women, sought
bank

federa
agentsMonday at Foster.

TaxPayments
On Increase
HereMonday

Last Week For Pnyinc
Without Penalties,In

terest Ushered Iu
k

Tax paymentslivened preceptlbly
Monday when the' last week i:i
which current, taxes may be" paid
without incurring penalty and in
terest was usneredin.

Thursday is the lastday for pay
Ing current ad valorem taxes with
out interest and penalty and It i
the last day for paying 1030 pod
taxes. -

Office of Tax Collector John FT

Wolcott In the courthousewas kept
busy the entire morning. Many
paid property taxes, whllo a larg-
er number paid poll taxes.

Even so. noil tax nnvments are
far below tho level of last year
when the largest registeration in

rthe history qt the county was rec
orded.' It was estimated that
scarcely more than 750 had paid
poll taxes Monday. It Is likely tho
total registration for the year will
Amount to between 1,500 and 2,000.

Big Spring Independent School
District tax office, while experi
encing no rush Monday, had an m
couraging record of collections
Tne district nas maintained a
steady business throughout Jan
uary. .

City of Big Spring had-- a heavy
mall businessMonday in additlou
to increasedcollections from citi-
zens.

Active Lease

PlayCenters
In DawsonCo.

Majors Buying Lease
' SpreadAround Ray

Albaugh Test
One ot the most active lease

p!ay4in the basin is centering
aroundhY"RayAIbauglf "N07"l
John RAblnson, center of the north
west section 48, block M, EL&
RR Co. survey, Dawson county.

The well has been .drilled to a
depth of .3290 feet

Albaugh recently completed a
deal wljh Fred Turner and Harry
Adams ot Midland to drill tha well
to a depth of 4500 feet or produc-
tion at a lesserdepth for a sprcjrf
of' leasesIn the block.

Major companies buying In the
tlock recently are Magnolia, Stan-olln-d,

Skelly, nt and
Slmms. The latter is prooably the
largest buyer, having bought a
spreadin the drilling bock and ap-
proximately 10,000 surrounding the
block. Estimates place the number
of acres bought within the1 past
two weeksat between 30.000 to 40.--
000,

Drilling-I- s jchedulig sart in
the nexT"1fewdays.

GuardsmenIn
Conference'

.
With Sheriff

i

Lieutenant And Corporal
Inspect Guns And Am.

munition In Office
BATON ROUGE. La. (AP)
State national miardsmon

took charge of East Baton
uouce snerurs off ce. a
militia lieutenantand corpor
al visitea tne office of Sher-If-f

Robert L. Pettit, whom
SenatorHueyLontf soueht tri
(deprive By legislative act anm

Buprcme court writ or the
right tp namehis own depu
tlea.urflesswith the senator's
approval and assumedphysf--
ci possessionafter a confer--
encowith the aheriffi

Guns andammunition wer
xamiojCtt

More Trapsfor
TTavens Built

Three additional raven traps an
being constructedby the Howaft
county chapter of the .Gamer and
Piotectlvtf Fl3h Association ot Tex
as. t ,,,' t .

Donations of two more traps by
tho Peters Cartridge compqnynnd
the Club Cnfo will have theetroc'
of boosting tho total ntimbaruf;
raven trans in this zone l6bicvfcir'
within the next week. ' ',, .'

A pen In which trapped,raven"
will be Impounded until used in
the. regular Bhoola by the associa t
Hon membership has been . com
strutted at, .the Hall Wrcck'
company( - .,"The association estimates

1.000 ravens! will- - b)
trapped within a week'stime when
ail traps are put miu upv-iuuu-

, i t ,

Gen. Johnson
." V

Denies
WASHINGTON.

denial by ruddy-face- d uencrai
Hugh S. Johnston that he .'had
known Of alleged collusion among
bidders for naval constructionSun
day brought the riian who first
made tho charge word that the for-
mer NRA .chief's "memory fails
him;

Johnson said' that If he had
known of any ngroementon'bids,
he would have used the Jnforma
Hon as a club to force through the
shipbuilders code which was pend-
ing at tho time.

John P.. Frey, president of l

Trades Deportment of the.
American Federation of Labor,
meanwhile .reiterated a statement
that he had madeSaturday before
the Scnato Munitions Committed
that he had shown Johnson a
sealed envelope which he said wad
turned over to him by Lawrenco
Wilder, former head of the New
York Shipbuilding conipany, Frey
said the letter contanlednamesof
the. low bidden, for the naval .pro-
gram. .

Johnsontold house membersthat
perhaps he should go before tho
Senate Munitions Commlttea to
catch the "dead cat thrown'at me.1'

m

He added that Frey told him ofcr fnv aciei'uunq mix uiurniug no wuj i

vvillinir to co before the senatetn'
qulrcrs again and refute published
reports of what he had said. ' '

lie said, however, that the time
he talked with- Frey he was word-
ing 16 hours or more a day aA't
that It might be understandableit
he failed to recall tho entire con-
versation between them. . '

In his testimonybeforo tlia' hnnsn
military committee, Johnson, who
worked out the conscription plan
which drafted man power for the
World War, said governmentoper-
ation of Industry In war-tim- e would
be Impracticable, but that'govern
ment control would be desirable.

He was testifying on the Mc--
Swaln measure to take the profits
out of war. '

'''--, "'9

SuspectSlakf"
ByPossXwo
More Woinded
Temple Officers Fire Into

Group SuspectedOf
RobbingStore

TEMPLE, UP Curtis-- Norman,
Cameron, was shot to death Mon
day when Sheriff John Bingham 'tij
and denutlea flrd unon n protin'
of men, suspected of trying to rob?
Skinners Brothers storo at Rog
era. Xii1.

Two .men, o.ne" wounded InJuhi
fusllade, were" arrested andJSIIei
at Beltoiu

i

Adams'Entef fc-

-3

Day Crisis
If He Holds Own Until

Wcdncfctuiy, Adaiiis-H- i

ChanceFor Itccovc

WASHINGTON, UP) Threedays!
crisis began Mohday for Jed,
Adams, member of the United
States board of tax appeals', and
former Democratic National an

frcm Texas, ill of pnei
monla.

Physicianssaid It he could hold
his own through Wednesday,

have a fine chance for re-
covery.

He passed a "resUess" night, but
appearedto h,aye lost no ground,
friends said. - St

feRev. SpannReturns
To Baton Rouge,"La,

Rev, J. Richard Spann, pastor
ot tho First Methodist .church at
Baton Rouge, La,, who has been
the guest pf Dr.' and Mrs. W, B.
Hardy fpr severaldays, returned to
Baton Rouge at boon Wednesday,
Ho will stop over Jn Abilene .for a
day before resuminghis trip. .Drr
Spann, former pastor of tne First
Methodist church of this" city, ,de
dined to commenton the poIIWcal
situation in Louisiana.

"U has been a genuinepleasure
to be ljera with my. friends te.JWT
spring and I have really enJoVfi
my visit immensely,"" he said.

Dr.'Spanh has a memberelyI Cf,
7,000 at Baton Rouee. ha Mid.
sides being tho capital ot iulsl
uaion uouge also la tbh mi
Louisiana Istato UnlVehjlty,
mvc approximately 800 ati

'members Jn our church."
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oam fawjcBia; tte, 5 Um mlmlimwi,
Bck MtoceMive insertion: 4e Hue.
Wekly raUJ $1 for 0 Un minimum; 3c per lin Prkue, over 5 line..
Monthly rate. $1 per line
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Tea point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays .5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust given.
AH want-ad-s payablo In advance or after first Inser-
tion. t

TclcphoHo728jor 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I IKwteega awvicca 8
' POWELL MARTIN

.Used furniture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,re--
flnlshlnp.

MS East 3rd Phone 484
FAMILY finish 15c lb; coveralls

starched A mended25c. ea. Eco-Bom- y

Laundry. Ph. 1234.

Wemaa'sComma
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.

Special Regular $2 60 permu-nent- s
$1.65; 13.60--2 for tt; $2 for

$1; lash dye 25c; arch 25c; sham-
poo and set S5o; dry 43c; guaraa
teed.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11
WE want to select severalreliable

men with mechanicalability to
.start" Immediate training for
Diesel power station work. Must
be willing to study 10 hours per
week until qualified, Our small
fee Includes tools and two years
employment service. Call Divan,
Crawford hotel, this week only.

12 Ilelp Wanted-- Female L2

WE want to select5 girls who can
qualify for secretarial training;
must furnish references; small
fee required. Write box VAN, J6
Herald, giving education and
phone number.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
BTORE fixtures, consisting of

show cases, counters, shelving
window displays, adding mach-
ines, desk, safe, typewriter. Rue-be-n

Williams, '219 Main, Phono
1374-- .

22 Livestock 22
THREE Shetlandpolhes, priced for

quick sale. See Earl Phillips, Co
operative Gin. Phone 286.

.FORREJjfr

Apartments 32
FOUR-roo- furnished apartment

muj Whitney, 211 West Bth.
Phone 266.

85 .Rooms& Beard 3fi

ROOM & iboard,1 apartments; 3
bkScka of bburfj "Mouse; reasonable
raies.wo ijoncasier. rnoueiiw.

37 Duplexes 37
HALF of furnished duplex, clean,

. attractive, hardwood floor,
couple only. See thla today at 307
East7th or call at 010 Nolan St

.REAL ESTATE 3
4G nousesFor Sale 40
FTVE-roo- modernhouse',1400 No-

lan street: (450 cash will handle,
$29 per month will take care of
loan. Loslle Whlter Portalcs, N.
M,-- - -

AUTOMOTIVE

fiS Used CarsTo Sell 53
ONE 1934 DeLuxo sedan, model

. Ford V-- 8, cheap. See Lola MuJI- -

eon.

Whirligig
(Continued Vrpm Page1)

m hla convention, also moved in--

o town. He, 100, orougiu uung;
epe'clal pressagent.
s The mimeographs have been
jrHnding furiously, The Vinson bill
presumes that Congress will. pro-
vide soma method of taxation to
make the two billion dollar pay
ment Patman'a measure which
passed the House last year would

, perform the trick by simply
ing new money to the amount

Naturally, the administration
I wants to see the Vinson bill report-

ed out. If it Is, good-by- e bonus,
t Mr, Roosevelt will del land tuft

-
isY
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ClassifiedDisplay

, QUICK
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
No Red Tape
EasyTPayments
Plenty of Time

We Will. Refinance .

Ypuc Preeent'AutoLoan

ollins-Garre-tt
' WNANqK, CO.

PhM2 138 X."tond

Congress produce the extrarevenue
needed and the boys aren't in a
position to do that If the Pat-ma-n

bill comes out New Deal stra-
tegy moves to the Senate, where a
straight-ou-t Inflation bill of its na-tu- ro

could improbably pass.

Barri-er-
Senators of both political faiths

whose economic views aren't quite
so ebullient as those of the Brain
Trusters don t see much chanceof
stopping the steam roller this ses-
sion.

They have, however, hit on the
idea of getting Important members'
of Mr. Roosevelt'sofficial family
on record as to Just how far FDR
Intends to go with his prospective
grants of new authority. Then the
recordwould stand asa sort of bar-
rier beyond which the White House
could not pass without laying it
self ppen 4o criticism.

This Is, going to bo a good trick
if it works. Much depends op how
good certain Senatorsare ascross-examin-

and how adroit cabinet
officers and other officials are as
witnesses.

Massi-ve-
SenatorCarter Glass, (D) of Va.,

ami senatorJames Couzens, (R)
of Mich, are nioro or less leading
the movementto put all New Deal
legislation'through the sieve before
it reaches the floor for a final
vote.

These two and their colleagues
will see to it that full committee
hearingsare held on all vital meas-
ures. They consider, that the crisis
has passedand there, lno longer
any need for blind passageof em
ergency legislation. The ''hot oil
provision of the Recovery Act, re
cently kicked out by the Supreme
Court because of bad wording, is
cited as an example of the evils of
undue hastein doing the Master's
bidding. .

Vet it Is more or less significant
that--" hearings before the ''Senate
Appropriations Committee on 'the
$4,880,000,000works relief bill were
closed to the public on a straight
Party vote, the "Repubflcana yoUng
for open doors and ChairmanGlass
Joining his .fellow Democrats for
privacy. When the hearings are
complete they will be put in print--
ed form and made public but this
will make one consolidated story
a fine campaignbook whereashad
the press been permitted to cover
the dally testiiUbny there would
have been piecemeal stories on
what President,Roosevelt propos
ed 10 no wiw au mat money.

Building
Powerful old to the mortgage

market can now be .given by RFC,
with its authority to Use SOO-.-

000,000 for buying stock, notes, and
debenturesof mortgage loan com
panies, trust companies, savings
and loan associations, etc Stocks,
nbter and debenturescan be sold.
Thus a revolving fund will be set
up
lai in mortgages.

This aid stimulates the Federal
Housing Administration act In re
lation to organizingmortgage loan
associations. Suchassociationsare
empowered to issue debenturesand
thereby moke, mortgage operations
liquid, aided still further by federal
mortgageInsurance. Although this
process is not spectacularit assures
relief and safety In the immense
real estate field and ought to en
couragebuilding all over'the coun
try.

Pioneer - -
Mrs. Roosevelt seems to have

driven her own personalnew deal
for First Ladles through to a suc-
cessful finish. Her activiUea In
politics, national and state, largely
are taken for granted now, where
as . only a few years back they
would have kicked up an awful
rumpus.

M's. Hoover or Mrs. Coolldge
would have never dared go on the

J radio and debatethe World Court
with Father Coughlln, Will Rogers
and Senator Reynolds, winding,up
wth an appeal to the public to
wire their Senatorsto vbte In the
affirmative. Yet Mrs. Roosevelt
did and made 'em like, It,

Before all this, of course, was
her successfulcampaignto put her
old friend, Caroline O Day, into, the
House as a Representatlve-at-Iarg- e

from New York.

NEW YORK
By JanesMcMuWa

Ckoic-c-

J

Ferdinand recora'a successoron
the Securitiesand Kxchange
mission like young Lochlnvar
comes out of the West The dope
is mat congress is getting geogra-

phy-conscious. Fourof the five
original members Kennedy, Lah--
dis. lieaiey and Fecora are,east
erners and George Matthews halls

rom osiy as lar wiscoa--
lu It appears that the Pacific

is ue to set the cu tWs
sae. TherewlH be qute a Muawklli Rdeete't.
'Wise sourcesobserve that the ad.

mialetratkm far frosa Ming a

INJURED" SHU STEWARD SAVED
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Chief 6teward Julius Jensenof the 8. S. Mohawk, which sank off
the New Jerseycoast following a collision, with the loss of at. least
34 lives, shown being removed from a coast guard cutter at Gtaten,
Island. Jensen suffered a fractured hip whentthe freighter Talisman
rammed his vessel. (Associated PressPhoto)

L.S.U, STUDENTSTO MISSOURI
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tBBBBBBBBBVBTAVaAMkBWHBlB1itfHBBl flnOBSsB)
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iKilliillillB' f BH
Sam Montague (right) of New Orleans, one of a group of studenta

ousted from Louisiana State University In a dispute with Senator
Haey ng over studentpublication policies, conferswlth'Don Thuc
rr.an, presidentof Journalism studentsat the University of Missouri,
on plans of the L. 8. U. group to enroll at Missouri. (Associates'
PressPhpto)

noyed is probablyrather grateful
for the sectionalpressure. It af-

fords on excellent excuse for "not
naming B. Bone. Mr. Bane as the
Commission's Executive Adminis
tratorwas supposed to have the
inside track but has been derailed.
Why? The grapevine says it's be-

cause he is sponsored by Senators
Glass and Byrd of Virginia. Con-
sidering their records on the New
Deal, that might be Interpreted as
reason enough. '

On the Far Weesternhypothesis
Frank C Sbaughnessy able presi-
dent of the San Francisco
Exchange is rated a leading can--
didate. This Is also ortitho theory
that the new appointee should
have intimate knowledge of what
makes exchange wheels go 'round.
The one thing against Shaughnessy
is the lively publicity campaign
waged ort his behalf. That may
boomerangon Capitol HI1L

Shaughnessyhas been coolly de
tachedfrom the Wall Btreet crowd
In the past ,H was active In get-
ting SEX! established yorked hard
for the independenceof smaller ex-
changes. But New York would, a
lot rather see him in there than
someone like Ben Cohen.

Dilemma
The Securities and Kxchange

Commission's .recommendationsfor
revising the managementsetup of
exenanges was a shockto the Wall
Street old guard. The proposed al
terations strike at the very roots
ot tneir power and prestige. Ask
ing voluntary acceptanceof such
heresies is like asking Mussolini to
restoredemocracy.

The Commission. augcesU that
Stock Exchange officers and gov
ernors De nominated directly br
the membershipinsteadof by a spe-
cial committee also t,hat

be eligible to serve on com-
mittees as officers. It so happens
that these have been the two big
gest pianica in ine piatrorm of the

Jjrokers. Could this
be coincidenceT

The situation bolls down to a
heated grapple between the pres
ent authorities and the big com
mission houses. The latter feel

the pulblo and also a much big
ger stake la revived public inter-
est thaa the local firms and
should therefore"have a far larger
voice in determiningExchangepoli-
cies,

Some Insiders Say the Commis-
sion wants volu4lary action on 1U
recommended changes because It
doubts its authority to enforce
them under the law. In any case
tt has put, the powers-that-b-e on aaetdtatasUfur'apot. If they re-
fuse to act K pl4CM.th.era la a
baa light with the sublio. If 'they
yM K taimi yrtasqtwr

Inside Wall Street, is betting thtmthey have much more contact with

Com'

away as

Stock

er to the rebels. No definite deci-
sion has been made but the odds
favor an attitude of passive re-

sistance.

Danger?
A steady flow of foreign funds

has been quietly pouring into the
United States In the post few
months accelerated in recent
weeks. European political uncer-
tainties plus the precariousmone-
tary grip of, the gold bloo have
led frighten capltal-t- o seeka refuge
w ...... 7..

Some observeisstent danger'"!o;

our economic stability in this sttuV
tlon. They fear that any adverse
development in this country orj
even uie revivea inreat ot iniiation

would sendhuge sums of money
scurrying back across the ocean
and thus plunge us Into renewed
financial stringency and possible
disaster. But the
sources raise no goose-pimpl- es

abotit this contingency claiming
we are firmly enough planted not
to be, seriously upset oven by un
animous withdrawals of nervous
foreign cash .

Stronger t
ine Dig financial boys have a

Jittery eye on the Congressional
proposal to eliminate
securities. This" would make a
whale of a difference to their in
come tax and it appears to have
a good chanceof passage.

Impartial observersconcede that
tax exemption on federal issues
hashandicappedthe government in,
two ways. These securities haVe
servedas storm cellars for'the peo-
ple best able to take businessrisks

and thereforehasservedto check
the natural flow of capital into in
dustry. Alsd because the tax-e- x

empt feature appeals chiefly to
large investors It has tended to
concentratethe market for federal
securities in the hands of wealthy
institutions and individuals. This
In turn, has made the Treasury
somewhat dependent en Wall
Street

The proposed changewould com
pel the governmentto pay higher
interest on its offerings bjt Its in-
come would be greaterand itsposi-
tion stronger and more Independ
ent.

WA
After all the talk of revising the;

national jiecovery Act the chan-
ces are that nothing will happen
exceptextensionof the present law
for another year. Too many basic
issues are Involved to be handled
In a hurry. Permanent codes re
main part of the New peal plan
but the word b that FDR wants
mora time to work out a cure for
Ue saanydefeats la the jrtsat

.

K leetts m K tit Mm
LEaf 1 wlH have to Mmp along on
uit same-- ol wings for a wlili.e

Relieved
As near ns Investmenttrust law

yers can figure their clients wilt
haveto pay anyspecialtaxes levied
on holding companies but will prob-
ably be exempted from other spe-
cial regulations. That's like the
speeder who fearedboth a fine and
a Jail sentence and then found he
only hod to pay money. He, was
relieved but not hilarious.

(Copyright McClura Newepaper
Syndicate)

Chirog To Meet In
, SweetwaterSunday

, SWEETTWATER More than 50
chiropractors are expected here
Sunday for the regular monthly
meeting ot district 4 of the State
Chiropractors association. Dr. E.
A. Dann of Sweetwateris president
or the district.

Dr. Joe Busby, of Abilene,
president of the'stato association:
Dr. Harvey Kennedy, Big Spring,
state director, and Dr, Ida Phlpps,
of Coleman are scheduledto be on
the program.

The meeting Is to be held at the
Made-- Hotel and will start with a
luncheon at 12:30.

District 4 Includes most of West
Texas and extends from Brown
wood to E Paso.

Miss Lucille Rogers
Undergoes Operation
In Ft, Worth Hospital

Miss Lucille. Rogers,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Rogersof Big
Spring, who is attending1 school at
North TexasA4M at Arlington, un-
derwent an emergency operation
for appendicitisIn St. Joseph'shos-
pital. Fort Worth, Thursday morn-in-

Her condition was reportedas
satisfactoryFriday morning by her
brother, Jack Rogers, who went to
Fort Worth Thnrulnv mnmlni, -- ,i
Vho returned to Big Spring Friday
muming..air. Bna Mrs. Rogers are
With their daughter.

MEETS TONfOIIT
Howard County Tuberculosis An.

soclatlonwill meet7:30 p. m. today
in tne Hetties hotel for an Impor-
tant conference, A member of the
county medical society will present
recommendationsfor the associa
tion s immunization Drotrrnm
Plans will aho be outlined for theeany diagnosiscampaign In April

t
GAME CHAPTER CONVENES
ine Howard countv chanter of

the Game and Fish Protective As-
sociation of Texas will hold Its
regular monthly meeting today
i:w p.m, irom the Douglass hotel
important reports from a recent
game legislation parley In Austin

'' .
Prof. Edward T. ThnrmllU. nt

Ihe Alaska Teachers'college, esti-
mates that a knowledge of 10,000
"word nrettnlngs"-l- B the minimum
requirementfor a student graduat-
ing from the ninth grade if he la
to read comprehendinglyof pres-
ent day world, events.
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Defense Of Davis
CausedSwing

ACCUSED ROMEO RETURNS
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Debonair andsmlljng, Ivan Poderjay, formerYugoslay military man,
ts shown upon his arrlval-l- n New York to face bigamy charges. He
was quoted as saying he believed his marriageto Agnes Tufverson,
missing corporation lawyer, was legal since he hadlbeenadvised his
first marriage to Marguerite Susanna Ferrandwas not legal. (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)

.- .- I '

TREES GOING EAST
Only 27 Arizona cypressand 135

Chinese elms remain in the ship-
ment of trees being distributed
hereby the Chamberof Commerce

Assistant Manager Alice Phillips
said shehoped to sell the last trcoi
by Saturday evening, Thoy have
been moved rapidly since being re-
ceived here Tuesday afternoon.

STUTTGART, Ark. (UP) The
rice surplus ot the nation will bo
only-half.th- e carryover nt the
close of the present marketing sea
son as comparedwith a year ago,
the Arkansas RiceGrowers'

Association has estimated,
There will be about 761,000 pockets
carried oyer as comparedwith

last season,

ROSEBURG. Ore. (UP) A real
"city father" is Dr. E. V. Hoover,
Roseburg. He can claim the title
for having been mayor of the city
four times, but more imnortant to
him is the fact that in 3S years of
practice he has brought nearly half
the populationi of the city Into the
world.
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Judce Ousted Picture)
Mass. (UP) District

Judge Kenneth Johnsonruled with
a heavy hand recently. A cdlorot.
C4itHiuar wiui n lansurgus-iuuiviii- i;

girl's picture on" It had been tacked
to tho wall of the courtroom, but
remainedonly, a short time. Tin
Judge ordered' It replaced by i
more conservative calendar, be
cause the attention of too many
witnesses and lawyers had been
distracted by It.

i'
Oklahomons Disillusioned

BOSTON (UP) -t-, It setms that
Oklahomanshave bj-- disillusion'
ed about certain historic land
marks In Boston. Searching fori
the Bunker Hill monument, four!
Oklahoma tourists discovered wha'
they believed was It i a 15-fo-

shaft in Sqmervllle Square. To
make sure they were admiring the
right monument they asked Hen
ry L. White. He told them it was
a World War memorial. w

KENOSHA, Wis. (UP) Sheriff
Clarence Erlckson of Kenosha
county has sent the 1031 license

--

'
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By GAYLK TAXMT
XHter) ,

LONDON OP) England deel "
Ion to' ease the rules governing
amateur tenniscameds ho surprlso
to those close to the in this
country.

For weeksbefore the declaration t

that amateur stars should bo per
mltted to appear in motion pic
tures, it has been evident that ;

something was in the wind.
Members of the British associa-

tion were convinced that Fred
Perry, and probablyBunny Austin.
Intended to Join the professionals
as soon as had defendedthe
Davjs cup In July , v

"It would have openedthe flood-
gates for sure," H. Roper Barrett
chairman ot the BXkTJ- V- sin
has admitted. "There is no tell.
whero the rush to abandon

would have stopped."
Already about

you

British tennis fathers were '
even more uneasyby the ne--l '"

restricting players to eignt-- i
on expense riccount each year --

Perry, who has played almost
tor twb years on threo

continents,would find such a diet
skimpy Indeed. ,

It Is not then, thit
they grasped the first opportunity --

to strike ja blow for the left
Czechoslovakl's sudden desire to
permit Its star, Roderick Menzel,
to appear In the movies came as
godsend. tEngland has tar more to ioa
than any other country through a
general desertion of the amateur
ranks. Only those who have seen
thn Wlmhlrjlnn tournament And

the tremendousInvC.tJ,
merit In the bit tftnnls ca- - I

realize tho atatfe. --

Another thing: "Wimbledon Is not
so sufe It would be able to fail
back on an open tournament If the

hand. It might 'work at Forest
Hills, but Wimbledon Is different

Tennis officials are not sure tho
royal family would care to watcn
paid performers, and fol- - '

lows .the lead of tho royal family.
So does the average citizen. Thcro
would remain none but the real,
obstinate tennis fan. who his
ticket because he likes to walcit
tennis.

That would not be so good.

plateson his armored car to Karcl
H. Stobl, Utrecht, Holland, who
will add it to his collection. Stonl
saw. a picture ot the car in a
Dutch magazine and wrote, asking
for the plates. T,

A Days'
Is Your

Don't le them net a
hotJ. Eight them quickly, Cre-c-
muUion combines helps In one.
Pownrrul but harmless.
to tiV. No Your own
Jrugpht is authorized to refund
your money on the spot if your .

'

'

TV T

cou?h or cold is not relieved by
Creiinulslon. (adv.) I

',

vV- -'

'A

J

time you a purchaseyou make a choice. Buying a certain
may be so much a matter of hnhjt tliat you don't realize are

But the fact remains that in one brandof goodsyou
alwaysrejecting others; and the get from what you
dependson the.knowledge of quality and.values that guides your, se-

lection.

How do you know which bed-sheet- s, or which roofing material, or
radio will give you service you require? Ybu can'tpersonally test .

everythingyou buyand compare it with all the other productsIn Its class.
there Is a way to find out which brand fitsyour needs.

The people who are mostsuccessful In their buying who achieve the
percentageof from the things they own and use

who consistentlyread thoadvertisingcolumns, and.buy consistent .

advertisedgoods."

Choosing Isa'tjust "guessing"
advertisements.

READ

QUINCY,

when fdllow the guWanccof
,

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ADVERTISED GOODS.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Cup
To Left

(AssociatedITCm gyrta

game

r

they

worried Pern

con-

tinuously

surprising,

appreciated
plant

fully

society

buys

Three Cough
DangerSignal

strangle

7
Pleasant

narcotics.

X

make
you

accepting
satisfactionyou

satisfaction
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MlDNITE MATINEE
11:30 P. ALv

also SundaySrMondaya

RITZ
FroggiesPlay In' r

Bear CampSaturday
PORT WOUTH (Spl.) The Tex

as Christian University Horned
Frogs will Journey to Waco Sat
urday to meet the Baylor Bears In
a basketball game In which not
even the cellar championshipIs a'
stake. While a victory over, the
Bcara would undoubtedly aid th?
Frogs' morale, they aro so'darbe

jVOS COUGH DR0li
. . Real Throat relief 1

I.. with ingred-
ients of iVicks VapoRub

Will bleach white In
'onjy a few washings.
Stock tip now and

h Full fashioned,
of 4

H "rlBtlcss." PiirlMy UnUtcd!
H Hurryl

A few of these dresses are

values up io $10.00. It's a spe-

cial treat come early...

B

H AN new st)ks direct froiri

H Xew York. A few 08o values

H sre tachMled, Save!

b'nirtriat' it would not lift thenvout
of last place In the conference
standings.

Coach Dutch Meyer 'has tndlcatt
cd that there may be a new namo
in the T. OU. starting lineupSat'
urday night. This will be Byrun.
Saamat ono of the guard posltlpru.
Saam looked so well In the dls
astrous Arkansas games that, he
will probably be given a chance to
snow Jv.s stuir as a siartcrw, ""
"The other four who will Jafto the

floor against the Bears are:Capt
Judy Truelson and Will Walls at
forwards, Darrell Lester at center.
and Sam Baugh at the other guard
nnst.

The CHrfsttans felay two camo
. i . - . .":" . "

next xvek. ThdywiiL mcjc,a. m.

I ZWiwYrruZp
night, Feb. 3. . ' s

Girl Takes-?JJ-p Boxing

SAUQUS. Mass. (UP) The box
ing profession should pick upat
least In this town: Emily uavu,

high school girl has
started to take boxing lessons from
the ERA boxing instructor. Many

her weaker sisters plan to learn
the manlyart of self defense.

Bur-Ne- m- Up
Specials

SATURDAY ONLY

UnbleachedMuslin
Full h Mas-- ' f j
lln that 'nlll' 18 '

I S5t i'&S ' ' ' OOC
36-i- n. UnbleachedMuslin

12
Yards

"

Quan--

I

Wo

t

L--, 1

88c
jLadies' Silk Hosiery

Irregulars 88c
New Springft,fesses

$3.88
Spring Millinery

88c
- .

I

vmii e. scti o i

V

eiu .r 1, 1935 In ,

ArarMA UKH IIWIMY

t4nuttt,JAM UIZIUN

Dutnutui, wiuiam sremtft

M.TJS Red Rider, No. 7
-

Don't --put off making windov
boxes until 'febrlng is unon you.
Therewill bo nlcntv of other task
to perform 4urlng that busy pe
rlod. Make your boxes now in you;
leisure, and next summervou will
bo delighted to find a window full
of fragrant beauty.

Here is one form of gardenln;
that the city dweller
may enjoy, for It takes no land at
all. Any window, even one that I"
shaded most of the day, can o
used. And the expense. If you
make the boxes yourself, Is very
small.

For an ordinary single window,
a box 9 2 feet long, 8 Inches deep
nnd.10 inches wide is a good six.
If made of cypress, it will last well
and cost less than a dollar to
build. Whero large or multiple
Windows demandgreat length, the
other may bo larger in
proportion.

Bl'ItlNOr TEXAS, HERALD FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY Herald Every toward Cdunty Homfe"

Today Tomorrow

LYRIC
Planning-- Your

Window Boxes

mostycrowded

dimensions

Rememberthat window boxej
are a decpration for the house.
They should harmonizewith it, and--
improve Its appearance.The boxes
should usually be painted to match
the dominant color of tho house,

ot " trim- - Th8

of

fl" FtTTSO AROUND '

hmimm&:: '

BODE 'ft HOLES
IM BOTTOM 6"
APART FOp
DDAtHACE

"A

flowers win

COVER HOLES
WITH MWKEM
POTTERY UF0
FILLING.

Verv Llttlo Skill Is Ilenulrcd to
ConstructYour Own Window Box.

lookbest if they mako a contrast
ing note, providing anN accent of
color.

Perhaps the finest of all win
dow box flowers are petunias, be.
cause they blossom constantly
throughout the summer,.and pro-
vide so Interestinga variety of col
or, form and iibmt. Tne Daicony
type petunias,which produce iron-
ing vine-lik- e stems, make grace
furfestopns which drape from ths
boxes ljt"Mtmr.

Tall nasturtiums particularly the
new doubles, inciuuingA ugmcn
s--1 ...l l f...Vi-l- .1 crtOA filA
VJ1CUII1, UUU IW jfm. uo, fc..j,
same effect as the balcony iyp
petunias; and they are excelleut
window box subjects. Fragrant
flowers such as matthiola blcornls,
mignonette, ten-wee- stocks, and
dwarf snacdragons.aro doubly at
tractive. The list of flowers tnai
can be grown In window boxes em
bracesalmost the entire seed cata
log.

Boxes which spend most of th
day in shade offer a special prob-

lem. If the shade Is that of A

building, perhaps only foliage
nlnnts ran be crown. BUCh as
ferns, fancy leaved caladlums,
crotons. rubber plants, and other
florists' subjects. If there,?s some
sun, tuberous rooted begoniaswill
nrobablv do Well. Impatlens, the
Zanlbarbalsam,bearing flowers of
salmon or rose on busby plants IB

inchr-ltfu7- 'ir excellent In semi--

shaded places. Vtolas thrive in par-

tial shade, and tb-l- of flowers
which will do well Increasesas the
amount oi sun is cuiibcu. v

Rich sou, or me type wbucu
florists calif potting soil, should 'be
used In window boxes, for there it
so little of it to feed the flowers,
it needsabundant plant food.

;

Communications

, From Readers
HOW TO NAVE THE COUNTltV

The United States Is one of ths
few countries,wheredespitean Im
provement In business conditions
generally, little or no reductionhas
been made in unemployment. Tills
failure to reduceunemploymentIs
less surprising when it Is known
(hat tlie United StatesGovernment
so far has passed only 5,000 new
regulationsfor we. control or out-
ness operations.I don't think then
will be anv appreciable diminu
tion ot unemploymentIn the Uni-

ted. Statesuntil at least 10,000 new
regulations have, 'been passed.
When the 10,000 mark has been
reacheda state of affairs 1$ In'
duced, wherein the regulations are
so numerousthat It will be wholly
Impossible to enforce them, ,nd
then businessgoes.,ahead,amazing

,1

I SiiHM
m? i Tm rLMvii --r m

Am -il

I'lus "Burn'cm U BarneO No. S

oiny - tomorrow

QUEEN

It is, understoodthat Brlstow, In
his garni hunting, lured AblI;iio
here with two hundred dollars and
n guarantee of expenses. Big
Spring should do wc.ll financially in
mai gumo next iau.

Further, reports have it thai
ample seating accommodations will
bo provided here next fall, but that
there will be no lights for night
playing. The powers that be ap
parenuy ucijevo mo cost iuo great
to bear at the present time. Ws
believe, however, that added rov.
nue brought in Dy the arcs would
moro than off-s- the initial Invest
ment.

And from San Angelo: "Wonder
who started thehulabalooand why
about Lubbock wishing member
ship In tho football district 3. San
Angelo. Big Spring and Sweetwa
ter are getting right along without
inconveniences. Incidentally, San
Angelo has Its 1935 schedule ar
ranged and 'there is no space left
for a gamo with LubbocK."

It was suspectedall along that
San Angelo would oppose thJ
move. The distance obstacle Is
really not a very serious one
Chester Kenley, wno- - represents
San Angelo in district commlttei
confabs. Xlehts it because he Do

lleves the Bobcats have a fine
chanceof winning tno tnsirici next
f1i. Kenlev fleures Lubbock would
mean only another hump for tty)
uuuuv ..-.-T- -

f
-

SOASH

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Palmer
(58 friends and neighbors

ih a birthday dinner Sunday.
Kveryone had an ''enjoyable time
and wish Mrs..-PaIrn- many more
happy birthdays, i

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondCopeland
hnvn returned horrio from Cross
Plains and will make their "home
In this community another year.

Rev. Montle Rohlnson, Baptist
minister ofLamesapreachedat the
school house Sunday by regular
appointment.

Little Miss Weta ItQgcrs has
Been on ino sick usi u "Sg"

9
Leola Small, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. L. T. Yates1 'has heen seri-

ously ill wltH pneumoniathis week.

Elmer Maharf and wife were
wa.VuinH vlftltnra nt thn home Of

his fath er, Bob Mahan otAckerly. L,"
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Low of

arc visitors hero, this week.

Miss Camilla Hossl&ger and
of Vealmoor visited at the

home of G. T. Palmer and family
Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Harry Grahamhave
returned homev!afJter severalweeks
visit In Augusta'"and Payson, 111.

Edward Lauderdaleand wife of
R-B- community visited at the
home ot his sister, Mrs. Una Love'Sunday. ',

Miss Julia Hlldrcth of Highway.
spent the week-en-d at the, Hi B!
Adams home, i u

n TTS
Mrs. 'Harrv Graham and staler.

.-
-. .... iMrs. Pearl Matthewsvisited at tne

home ot Mrs. Christ Hubner Fri
day.

Mrs, Raymond Copeland and
children visited at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Harry Graham Wed'
nesday.

Bill ancLvirirll Grartam entertain
ed their friends;wlth a domino par--
ty Tuesdayevening.

ti

Mrs. PearlMatthewsof Augusta,
III, is visiting her sister. - Mrs.
Harry Grahamfor severalweeks.

(,'

Dr. Parmlcy of Big Spring was
called to hold a consultationwith
Dr. Cates on he condition of Leo--
la rates wno has pneumonia.

It. N. Adams and family enter-
tainedwlth.a musical at their home
Friday night. x

Bowman Williams moved to the
farm vacatedby LeonardSmith.

Mrs. PCarl Mathews visited at
the Palmer hohrie Sunday, jf '

y
it is therefore urged that we

pass another 8,000 business . regu
latlpns quickly.

Big Spring, Texas.-
J. n-- BIRD,

f

ReadTke HeraldWMt-A4- L

BridesAre
HonoredAt

ClubParty
IN. M. u. Holds Treasure

Hunt For Gift
Awards

Two bridesof the N. M. C Bridge
club werehonorccs for a lovely sur-
prise shower At the club meeting
Thursday afternoon at tho home
of Mrs. M. C. Lawrence.

The hostess haddecorated her
home beautifully for the occasion,
using red and white color schme.
Streamersin thesecolors led to the
gifts and were followed by the hon-
or guests,Mrs. Chapmanand Mrs.
F. L. Plerson, In a treasure hunt
that was climaxed in finding of the
presents.

Mrs. Leonard Van Open scored
highestand Mrs. A. J. Picreonwon
the bingo prize

Refreshments carrying out the
red and white colors were served
to the following: limes, Jim Chap-
man, W. M. Dehllnger, Clarence
Miller, A. J. Plerson, F. C. Van
Open, Leonard' Van Open, Gene,
Wilson andF. L. Plerson.

Mrs. MJIler will entertain next
week. ,H

' 1
PeiiSoirallv

jP

Speaking
v

Rev. and Mrs. It. E. Day return
ed Friday morning from East Texi
as. Mr. Day was chief sneakerat

Sunday, school banquet held In
Bryan From there they went to
Huntsville to visit with Mrs. Day's
lather. ,

' -

Ed Jordan nf MrnrttviA.p l.n Ac
cepted a position with the Nntional
Supply Cos offices in Big" Spring.

C. AljBulot spent Friday In Mid-
land on" a businesstrip.

Mrs. Cornelius Cochraneof A.
larita. Go. and her son, Cornelius
Jr., who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Hodges for tho jpost
month, left''Friday for home.

1

Announcements
f::. .. . t-- . .

miss Manna ixiuise Kooerison
will bring four of her dance'pupils
from Midland to give numbers for
the Mickey' Mouse club Saturday
morning. Evelyn Myers will give
an acrobatic and balletdance. Do
rothy June Bayllss will give a toe
number. Margie and Dorothy Bar
ron will give a sister tap and toe
strut and a toe number.

The Young People's department
of the First Baptist Sundayschool
will hold 'district skule" and stunt
night Friday evening at the.church
at 7:30.

s ;

'CORRECTION
Through mistake The Herald arr

nounccd Thursday that non-me-

bers of the. GardenClub were en
titled to order roses through the
Garden Club. This was confused
with ExchangeDay at which non$
memberswill be, permitted to ex
changeplantswith membersif they
aiouu mo mecung. fj

Thd rdsewtyehMlwvclubls or-
dering from the 'Tyler rosov f leJds
through the courtesy of Mr. Ross
are offered at a special low price
for Garden Club' members only.

are only one of the many
on which the club obtains

special rates. It is obvious, how
ever, that such rates can not be
extended to the publicamwhole. '

As long as the membershipros
ter is open, those who desiro to
Join may obtain flowers on this
basis.

CLEVELAND PAYROLLS JOTfP
37 TER CENT IN ONE YEAR

CLEVELAND, (UP) Number of
industrial employes here last year
Increased 21 per cent over 1033.
Payrolls went up 37 per cent.
Thesefigures were releasedby the
industrial development committee
of the-- Cleveland Chamber of

1 Commerce.
NT Jxe"ieen new concerns wero
staricu in tne city, occupying
407,000 square feet of space, em'

Iploying' 1,082 persons.Thirty con
cerns expanaeaa total or 184,400
square feet Building permits lor
new factories, warehouse, etc,
amountedto $972,500, almost dou-
ble the 1933 figure.

MORE DARTMOUTH MAIL
FORECASTS CARNIVAL

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., (UP)
He'd rather not have his namo
mentioned at present, but the
postmaster here knows that the
Dartmouth College, winter- - carni
val is near at hand.

How docs he know, you askT
The suddent increase in letter

writing from the Smith College
girls to the Dartmouth boys was
the reason for his forecast, Each
year at carnival time the Smith
studentsshower the Hanover boys
with mall, according to the post
master. .

Woodward
and

Coffee
'AltorneyB-M-Lmv- o

General Practice a AH
Courts ' '

Frk,1eriiiinnlaMiii Uitfm

ORDINATION

IKSrff. &WMi!r' iUMtk & H

The tail gentlemanIn the center Is tho Iter. 1". Walter Jlepckcll
who will servo the local Episcopalchurch as rector beginning with thn
month of Fcbrunrv. Stanillntr hcslAft him In tho dark robes is Bfshop
E. Cecil Seamanof Amarillo who conducted tho ceremonies Instituting
Mr. llrnrlicll Intn thn nrlpsihnnd. TTiU nhotoerrntth a lakAi nt Ftti

Andrews' Church. Amarillo. after tho ordination services, with the
choir and other participating clergymenin the background.

Mellinget'sDepartment --

UndergoesCompleteRemodeling
' Definite changeshavebeen mado
In the Interior of Mcllinger's De-
partment store at the conclusion
of the remodeling program wljfch,
was completed this week. '

The store has been completely
departmentalized,offering separ-
ate groupingsfor the different mer-
chandise in stock. One, complete
section contains the piece goods
department,another holds .nothing
but women's shoes, whllo men's
shoes are in anotherdepartmentin
the men's haberdasheryside.

Separatespace has been design
ated for.&uch artjcles as children's
wear, boy's wear" and work" clothes.
This new arrangement gives a
much wider view and more space
tnroughout the entire store, as
well as offering more convenience
to the shopperbecauseof the or-
ganized grouping.

.. ...following tne 'remodeling pro
gram, there, will be another change
Instigated,this one concerningtho
merchandiseto bo carried in the
store. Throughout every depart
ment in the entire storo a much
better class of clothing and ma
tenais wjll be carried. Particularly
In tho men's departmentwill 'these
changesbo outstandingas present
pians are to have one of the most

andwidely stocked men's
departments In this section of the
country.

,
'BoUIns College Library Grows''

rf

WINTER PARK. Fla. (UP In
ing oo years'or its existence, the
Rollins College library hali grown
at an averagerate pf ntarly 1,001
volumes a year. Tlie college 'is
now celebrating its

year. Fifty years ago tlfif
library started from scratch. Its
volumes numbered, two a Bible
and adtctIonary. The current

he librarian shows that
the library has accumulateda to-
tal of 44,551 volumes, including
government documents.

1

Styles of Tomorrow
Shown Today

NEW SUITS
. Light Grey
. Light Tan

.ft 4

, New Flakes
. New Mixtures .

. Double Breasted

. Single Breasted
Regulars, shorts, slims are
arriving dally, priced as low as

19

HK
Shop Our
Windows

v V

SERVICES

Store

BOTANIST FINDS INDIAN . '

RELIC IN ARUORETUSI
BOSTON (UP)- - Professor Ern

est-Jes- Palmer, Harvard College
botanist, collector and researchas
sistant in botany at the Arnold
Arboretum, has discovered Indian
arrowheads, stone hatchets nn1
other artifacts in his famous gar
den.

Because of Its location. Professor
Palmer believed that Indians in
.habited the place ajftl Btarted.v tj
search for a tracojw some klni
After digging paDStstakingly, M
discovered the arrowheads and
other 'implements used by tne" (Red- -

men. wi

SRDNEY MINES, N. (UP
Adam Scott, aifttlner In tho local
collcrles reeelvcU four lettersMnJ
one mall. One;' told of the deaUi
of his uncle in Scotland. The"oth

three carried news of the death
Of brotHtr-lh-la- w In Mexico ani

nephewand brother killed
workmen's train wreck-- In West
Virginia.

1
e

i
in. v.f.

S.

er
a

a a In a

'

Is
First

SUITS

UADIES: received a
hcw shipmentof very fine
tailored swagger suits,
shortand long coats,in nil
the wanted spring - styles
and colors. Come in and bo
one of tho first spring
shoppers. You can get tho

.first choice and bestof our
selection NOW,

98
UP

MIIOE MOUSUKEEl'S AUVJB
"

CAPTAIN'S TRADITIONS
NEW LONDON. Wlw'tUP) - A

house standing on a hill
near here keeps alive the story oi
Cant. Enos Drummbnd who built
tho mansion in 1840, hut was mur;
t ...! I.An A. 1.A AA rlAfl flllt nlk
nlan ot lmnortlng 40 Waves In drT
der to live like a plantation

Although the northwest ' ordln
anceprohibited slavery In Wscoiy-si- n

Ditimmond was said to fyavq
nlanned a secretsystemof slavery.
Legends dejJst him as one ofthu
roughest and tdughest men Wis-- J
consln ever has known. . Ho was t'
killed Just after the house-

- " was
completed. '

, ..

f CanadaBuilds Long Air Route .v

OTTAWA, ont. tuij Tno long-es- t
transcontinental- - airway in'tha .

world is now under construction
in Canadi From Halifax

5,108 miles, a chain,, of
landing fields are n.earlng com-- .

pletion. Approximately 114 land
ing fields, exclusive o: municipal
airports, or one field to every-'i-S

miles will comprise tho route
which will bdng the coast '
wltntn 20 Hours Dy air irom tne
Atlantic seaboard.

Liquor Licenses Popular ''

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UP) j
Liquor dealers bought 728 federal'"
licenses In dry Arkansas during
1934, Revenue Collector Homer M.
Adklns said. Hot Springs, rosprt 'i,
city, led the Btatc with
lzed dealers. Llttlo Bock, capltal,
was second 'with CO,, The federal
retailers tax Is $25-pe- r year. Art
excise tax of $1,000 Wso is fp

because Arkansasis a dry
stat butlquw dealersare fight- -

,

lng,'the tfe'vy irf'federal court.
. -
AKRON, p.'i-pP- ) A 200-pou-

pfe"ce of concretebrokeloose from
the flooring of cC high bridge hcie
during a .noon' hour and fell lCi)
feet , Into the valley below. No .
one'happenedto be underneath.

'Mi I'f. 'it .

666
Liquid-Table- ts

Salvo-Nos-e Drops

checks
COLDS

. and
FEVER

first, iay
HEADACHES
In 36 mlnuli--t

- "s . , " '

If,.:

yJtyS&h Spiday'sPaper
For A'r important

Automobile Announcement
. i . i ,
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MELLINGERS DEPT, STORE

1935 Spring Here
Showing

SWAGGER

Just

-

Pacific
,

Men's New Shirts
V.

in New Chainbrays,
Madrases, and very, fine
Broadcloths in figures,
stripes,checks and solid
colors. . .

149
UP

Men's'SeV'Ti6,
Hand-tailore- d, Jtcsillcnt-constructlo-

all new
patterns and fine silks,
satinsand twills.

;

,
Finest boy's-- dressshirt
made. Every Mother
knows what they are.

and
All ' new

and
to

select

1

Whlto ties attd
to ge with

AM
and sizek

MELLINGER'S

$1.00
TorrKSawyer--,

Shirts

"98c'

Ladies' Fine
Hosiery

Phoenix IIummiHg.-bir-d.

spring
shades. Itinglcss
Shadowless. Plenty

from..fv,
79cup

Ladies' New Shoe's
pqmps,

oxfords your-ne- w

springensemble.
.styles

$2.98up
' ABusy CfifJtfer

Sri. at fttiu

JlT'ika

m

I

5"

41
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